
Good news from the nation*
al capital reveals that Senator 
John Tower has introduced 
legislation to repeal the Na
tional Health Planning and 
Resources Development Act,, 
which is identified as Public 
Law 93-641, the law which 
has shaken up small hospitals 
all over the nation.

In his introductory re
marks Tower pointed out that 
the controversial measure was 
enacted late in 1974 because 
of overlaping agencies at 
state and local levels and in
ability of local agencies to 
enforce planning decisions. 
The intent was to establish 
priorities for development of 
health facilities and services 
and to monitor the use of 
federal funds in those areas.

Tower originally opposed 
the bill because he felt that 
its comprehensive regulatory 
provisions and federal re
quirements would undercut 
the flexibility of state and 
local governments and impede 
freedom of individuals to 
determine their own health 
needs. Since then he has 
learned that the law even 
exceeded his fears. Besides 
setting up an awesome feder
al bureaucracy it would des
troy all small hospitals and 
leave most rural areas with
out a doctor.

The law is a disaster for 
Muenster. It calls for prim
ary care services for the rural 
areas and the development of 
multi-institutional systems for 
coordination or consolidation 
o  ̂ health services including 
obstetric, pediatric, emergency 
medical, intensive and coron
ary care, and radiation and 
therapy services.

In other words most of the 
services now available in 
Muenster Hospital would be 
assigned to the larger, big 
city hospitals and this hos
pital would be reduced to the 
primaiy services status. This 
would be a sort of first aid 
station but not qualified to 
accept cases for childbirth, 
baby care, heart attack, ap
pendicitis, gallstones, stomach 
distress, stroke or practically 
any of the services now avail 
able here. It requires going 
to a distant multi-institutional 
system for almost every ail
ment now treated here.

Needless lo  say, it's a great 
inconvenience in every case, 
and in emergencies it also pre
sents the problem of lost time 
and unnecessary strain on the 
patient. Along with that, 
there’s the expense of trans
portation to the distant com
plete hospital, probably by 
ambulance, plus the expense 
of travel, meals and possible 
lodging to visit with the pa
tient in the distant hospital. 
Another item to consider is 
the higher cost of being in a 
big city hospital.

Considered from any angle, 
the bureaucratic brainstorm, of 
93-621 is a bad deal for thous
ands of rural hospital patients 
iike these in Muenster, but 
that’s only a small part of the 
problem. The greater tragedy 
is that doctors now practicing, 
in the hospital could no long
er have deliveries, surgery, 
cardiac treatment, intensive 
care or any other major ‘prac
tice there. They would have 
to move to the cities and 
join the big hospital staffs to 
practice as they wish.

. The end result of that pre
dicament is a nationwide 
exodus of doctors from small 
towns. And, of course, no new 
doctor would be attracted to 

(Continued on Page 10)

Purchases by School Library Clear 
Mary Lou Fleitman Memorial Fund

The Mary Lou Fleitman 
Memorial Fund at Muenster 
Public School has been closed 
out with the purchase of some 
60 volumes of books along 
with an assortment of video 
and audio equipment. Every 
item purchased has been iden
tified by one of the memor
ial’s special printed book 
plates.

The fund in memory of 
Mary Lou Fleitman originated 
when friends expressed a 
wish to contribute to a mem
orial for the former student 
of Muenster High School. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Fleitman requested that such 
gifts be sent to the school 
library. The response was 
overwhelming.

The long list of acquired 
items is described as a prized 
cultural and educational ad
dition which would not have 
been possible through the 
school’s regular procusement 
program.

Books, study materials, ref
erence works and equipment 
were selected in a joint ef
fort by Librarian, Mrs. Patsy 
Sloan in consultation with all 
teachers, on a basis of pupil

final Services 
Held Saturday for 
Mrs. Anna Trachta

use and classroom need.
The following were added 

to the library collection.
1. Macdonald’s First Library 

27 volumes, (grades Kinder
garten-3.)

2. Purnell’s History of the 
2Qth Century 10 volumes 
(grades 4-12).

3. International Wildlife 20 
volumes (all grades).

4. Presidents of the United 
States 2 volumes, (grades 4-12).

5. Follett Super Bowl Cham
pions (books - grades 3 and 
up).

6. Science paperbacks from 
Zerox (grades 4 and up).

7. Why You Study (film
strips and cassettes - grades 
4-8).

8. Basic Study Skills (film
strips and cassettes - grades 
4-8).

9. Dukane Sound Filmstrip 
Projector.

10. Craig Cassette Recorder.

Hornets Repeat 
Win in Practice 
With Nocona Hi

Student Count of
County is 5407

The scholastic population of 
Cooke County at the beginn
ing of the current school is 
5,407, according to a report 
Wednesday f r o m  County 
Superintendent Kit Carson.

More than half of those are 
in the Gainesville schools 
which have 2737 in the public 
schools, 127 in St. Mary’s and 
32 in the child development 
center. v

Next highest enrollment is 
at Muenster, where Sacred 
Heart has 361 and the public 
school 360 for a total of 721. 
Others are Callisburg 576 (in
cluding Rad Ware) Lindsay 
390, Valley View 263, Era 235, 
Sivells Bend 45, Walnut Bend 
37 find State School 244.

Enrollments in some of the 
other area schools have been 
reported as follows: Whites- 
boro 847, Sanger 806, Nocona 
734, Saint Jo 289, Sadler- 
Southinayd 355, Collinsville 
309

Funeral service for Mrs. 
Anna Trachta, 89, a resident 
of Muenster for 86 years, was 
held last Saturday at 10 a.m. 
in Sacred Heart Church with 
Father Placidus Eckart offici
ating and Father James Gilles
pie of Gainesville concelebrat- 
ing at the mass.

Burial in Sacred Heart 
Cemetery was under direc
tion of Nick Miller Funeral 
Home and pallbearers were 
Jerome Pagel, Andy Schoech, 
Joe Sicking, Leo Sicking, Ray 
Trachta and David Trachta.

Rosary service was held in 
the funeral home chapel at 4 
and 8 p,m, Friday.

Mrs. Trachta died at 5 p.m. 
last Wednesday in Muenster 
Hospital from a heart condi
tion. She had been in poor 
health for a number of years 
and seriously sick for two 
•weeks.

Formerly Anna Sicking, she 
was a native of St. Joseph, 
Tenn., born on March 5, 1887. 
She came to Muenster with 
her family in 1890, the year 
after. the communitys found
ing, and has lived / here until 
her recent move to the 
Gainesville Nursing Home.

She was married to Frank 
Trachta on May 18, 1905. He 
died on January 23, 1936. She 
was a member of the St. 
Anne’s . Society of Sacred 
Heart Parish.

Survivors are three daugh
ters, Mrs. Leo Henscheid of 
Muenster, S i s t e r  Berenice 
Trachta of San Antonio and 
Mrs. W. O. Russell of Gaines
ville; three sons, Harold and 
Thomas of. San Antonio and 
Vincent Trachta of Ardmore, 
Okla.; 10 grandchildren and 
16 great grandchildren.

Among out of town rela
tives attending the funeral 
were Mrs. Mary Trachta of 
Fort Worth and her sons and 
daughters-in-law Messrs, and 
Mmes. Robert Trachta of Kel
ler and Jimmy Trachta of 
Hurst; Messrs, and Mmes. 
Damian Heilman of Irving, 
Jerry Henscheid and sons 
Mark and Greg of Irving, Len- 
don McClendon of Dallas, W. 
O. Russell of Gainesville, 
Vincent Trachta of Ardmore, 
Sister Berenice and Harold 
and Thomas Trachta of San 
Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Walter of Gainesville, Mrs. 
Will Sicking of Myra, and the 
nuns of St. Peter’s Parish, 
Lindsay.

Quarterback' Club 
Paints Grandstand

A quickie project adopted 
by the Muenster Quarterback 
Club is applying a new coat 
of paint to the school’s foot
ball grandstands. Work started 
at Monday’s regular meeting 
and will continue at a work 
party preceding t h e  next 
meeting, which is delayed un
til Tuesday because of Labor 
Day. Work starts at 5:30 and 
•the meeting at 8:15.

Another project is provid
ing football programs for the 
home games. Members are 
busy now soliciting contribu
tions for the sponsor page.

Muenster Hornets in their 
s e c o n d  practice scrimmage 
with Nocona’s Indians were in 
charge again, but ^omewhat 
less so than the week before. 
Nevertheless they were com
fortably in front in every 
phase of the contest with a 4-3 
lead in touchdowns, a 24-11 
lead in first downs, a . 316 to 
224 lead in rushing and 81 to 
71 in passing. MHS passing.
6 out of 18, was not as good 
as the week before. Nocona 
completed 3 of 11.

The visitors started strong 
going 70 yards for a TD on 
their first possession.

And the Hornets matched 
the performance with a 70 
yard drive of their own. Bry
an and Mark Sicking were 
the big gainers and Mark 
Sicking scored from the 6.

After that both defenses 
got organized and the next 20 
minutes resulted in four first 
downs for Muenster and two 
for Nocona. Nocona inter 
cepted once and Muenster re 
covered two fumbles. For the 
evening both teams inter 
cepted once and Muenster led 
5-4 in fumble recoveries.

For a while then first string
ers rested while reserves had 
the field, and Muenster led 
5-2 in first downs with Gary 
Hermes making most of the 
gains.

As regulars got back to 
work the first four series 
ended in as many kicks, af 
ter which a pass to Koelzer 
made 15, Nocona recovered a 
fumble and Randy Reiter in 
tercepted and ran back about 
15 to the 26. Tim Wolf and 
Mark Sicking alternated car
ries from there and Sicking 
made the last 6.

On the next play Nocona 
fumbled and Lewis recovered 
on the Indian 24. Then Wolf 
connected with Nick Walter- 
scheid for a touchdown pass

Nocona’s comeback was al
most as sudden. Two runs 
made 11 and a fine pass went 
59 yards to the end zone.

So the Hornets put on an
other quickie drive. From the 
30 an interference ruling got 
to the 42, a pass to Nick Wal- 
terscheid reached the Indian 
30, Bryan Sicking gained 7 
and Mark Sicking went the re
maining 23 on an option play.

Muenrter’s fumble on the 27 
sparked t h e  final Nocona 
touchdown. Three runs reached 
the 16, three more and a pen
alty went to the 3, and two 
more tries finished the job.

The evening started with 
junior varsity scrimmages in 
which Muenster scored the 
only TD. However the future 
Hornets missed two good op
portunities. Early m the con
test they had four tries from 
the 10 and failed to score by 
less than a foot. And just 
before the end Phil Wolf’s 
interception gave them a set
up at the 17 and they ran out 
of time at the 8.

An interception by Richey 
inspired the only score. Steady 
pounding plus a 12 yard pass 
got to the 1 and Kevin Ele
ment went over for the TD.

Moster to Receive 
Weather Service 
Observer Award

Steve J. Moster, local wea
ther observer-recorder since 
weather records were begun 
here in 1946, is one of 35 vol
unteer observers for National 
Weather Service who will re
ceive the John Campanius 
Holm* award this year. The 
presentation will be made at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
meeting on September 14.

The award, created in 1959 
by the National Weather Ser
vice, is made annually to vol
unteer observers for outstand
ing achievement in weather 
Observation. It is named for a 
Lutheran minister, Rev. John 
Campanius, who was the first 
person known to take syste
matic weather observations in 
the American colonies. Those 
observations were published 
in Sweden by his grandson, 
Thomas Campanius Holm in 
1702.

Moster, an observer for 29 
years, is honored for “excep
tionally faithful service to the 
community and the State of 
Texas for observing, record
ing and reporting weather ob
servations to the National 
Weather Service.”

NWS has nearly 12,000 vol
unteer observers who report 
and record daily weather con
ditions ir. all parts of the US. 
The valuable information they 
gather is processed and pub 
lished and becomes a valuable 
part of the nation’s weather 
history.

Saint Jo Will 
Have a Doctor

Dr. Ronald Thomas, a re
cent graduate of Southwest
ern Medical School, made ar
rangements Monday w i t h  
members of the Saint Jo City 
Council and the Chamber of 
Commerce to begin practice 
soon in Saint Jo. He and his 
wife are presently living at 
the City of Faith, a teenagers 
ranch near Saint Jo.

Dr. Thomas has a degree 
in engineering and training as 
a minister along with his 
medical degree. His total of 
college work for the three 
professions is 13 years. As a 
minister his chief interest was 
in troubled children. He is 
president of the “Corporation 
for the Ministry for Children 
on Drugs”.

He is enrolled in a new 
doctors’ program entitled “pre- 
cepter’” in which those with 
no internship may work with 
established MDs while en
gaged in their own practice. 
Along with three days a week 
in his office he will work two 
days a week with area doc
tors. He has staff privileges 
in the Nocona Hospital. His 
wife is a registered nurse. 
Another RN, Lisa Munson, 
will work with Dr. and Mrs. 
Thomas.

Jeffrey Sicking, two year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Sicking of Arlington 
is on the mend, but, ch, so 
slowly, after suffering a long 
break between his knee and 
ankle in an accident at play.

Football Teams Will 
Open Season Friday

Tigers W in Stats but Lose Score in 
Scrimmage with Cowtown Team

The Sacred Heart Tigers 
gave a good account of them
selves here Saturday afternoon 
in their practice scrimmage 
with Fort Worth Country Day 
School. According to the 
score board the visitors were 
ahead, but the count of first 
downs and yardage favors the 
Tigers.

The practice was very much 
like a game, about the only 
difference being that all punts 
were free kicks and were put 
into play where received, that 
is, no rushing of kickers and 
no run-backs. Otherwise it 
w a s  regulation. Possession 
changed when a ball was fum
bled away or intercepted, pen
alties counted, the usual yard
age was required for first 
downs.

The Tigers led 301 to 219 in 
total yardage and 12-5 in first 
owns but they trailed 17-12 in 
the score. They were ahead 
222-153 in rushing and com
pleted 4 of 9 passes for 79 
whereas the visitors com
pleted 6 of 14 for 66. They 
fumbled three times and the 
FW boys once, also intercep
ted twice and Country Day 
once.

For a while neither team 
made any progress, then a fum
ble recovery by the visitors 
set up the first score. That 
was on the SH 20 and the 
next play stepped off 16 to 
the 4. Two tries later the 
Cowtowners went over.

The next one came moments 
later. After the Tigers failed 
on the first series the visitors 
were 34 yards away. Three 
short plays and a pass reached 
the 2 where Tiger defense was 
solid for three plays. So the 
visitors tried a field goal and 
made good.

Then it was Sacred Heart’s 
turn. Bob Hartman’s pass to 
Nasche went 68 yards to the 
goal but was nullified by a 
clip penalty and the ball was 
returned to midfield. Next 
SH failed on a fourth down 
effort and Country Day kicked 
on its fourth, setting the Tig
ers back to their 18.

Then came a big one. Jeff 
Hess got through a hole in the 
line and won a hot foot race 
with two defenders all the 
way to pay dirt.

Country Day retaliated on 
the very next play Fr >m the 
30 its speedster halfback got 
around right and sailed 70 
yards to the goal. Extra points 
upped the score to 17.

For the equivalent of about

a quarter the teams battled 
on even terms as SH made 
three first downs and FW two, 
and each team intercepted 
once. v

The final Tiger drive was 
their best of the day starting 
with an interception and some 
20 yards run-back by Ken 
Felderhoff, but a clip penalty 
set SH back on its 40. San- 
ster made 7 and three nice 
runs by K e n  Felderhoff 
reached the 24. Three plays 
later Hartman connected with 
Joe Hoedebeck for a touch
down pass. As before, the try 
for extia points failed.

Junior varsity's score went 
the other way. Sacred Heart 
won 6-0.

Hornets Travel to 
Bridgeport Friday 
For Season Opener

Spirit in the Hornet camp 
is running high this week as 
the boys work at polishing up 
their performance for com
bat at Bridgeport in the sea
son opener.

According to classification, 
MHS is getting in over its 
head. Bridgeport is in Class 
AA whereas Muenster is in 
Class A and barely out of 
Glass B. However another sign 
shows that the Wise County 
bunch is about average in its 
loop while Muenster has bet
ter than average prospects.

In a scrimmage with Grand- 
bury, another AA t e a m,  
Bridgeport broke even at one 
TD each. At the same time 
Muenster stock went up as a 
result of two practice wins 
over Nocona’s Indians.

But if the rating o f , Texas 
Football magazine can be 
taken as a guide, Bridgeport 
is third from the bottom and 
Nocona in , the cellar of Dis
trict 10AA — so the compar
ison of Muenster and Bridge
port gets closer.

Reports gathered by Coach 
Don Jones leads him to ex
pect a big line with average 
speed backs who stick with 
the rushing game in prefer
ence to passing. Muenster’s 
line too is fairly hefty but the 
backs can be regarded as 
somewhat faster than normal. 
Also Jones was well pleased 
with passing in the first 
scrimmage but disappointed 
by poorer results in the sec
ond. Combinin'* those qual
ities, it appears that MHS 
will enter the game with a 
slight edge.

According to the football 
publication, Bridgeport i s 
stronger than it was in finish
ing 3-7 last year. And Coach 
Jones considers his team as 
stronger than last year’s 
which finished 8-2. There is 
more weight ;n the line, more 
speed in the backfield, and 
hopefully a fair potential in 
passing.

In last week’s scrimmage 
Kim Walterscheid was side
lined with a hand injury. He 
is expected to be back in con
dition Friday, and the rest of 
the team is ready to go.

Tigers Ready for 
Tough Assignment 
With Era Friday

The football season starts 
in full force at Sacred Heart 
Friday night as the Tigers 
square off against Era, last 
year’s 7-B champion and 
.favorite to win the loop title 
again this year. Era is tough 
with a crowd of lettermen, 
including 5 offensive and 8 
defensive starters from last 
year. And its number 1 per
former is quarterback Bewley 
who is hailed as one of the 
top players of this area.

The Hornets gave an in
dication of their ability in 
their two scrimmage tests. 
First they outscored S&S 
Rams 3 touchdowns to none, 
and last week they battled to 
a scoreless tie with Collins
ville.

At the same time the Tig
ers have come out of pre-sea
son with some pleasant sur
prises of their own. The new 
crop of boys seems to be 
stepping into the shoes of 
players whose stout effort 
paid off well for the Tigers 
last year. Optimism started 
showing after the boys out
did Trinity Valley, and it has 
been quite prominent since 
Saturday’s t e s t  with Fort 
Worth Country Day, which is 
reputed to be high in its class, 
among the Metroplex teams. 
Close in score and ahead in 
stats, the Tigers inspired con
fidence in their coaches, Stock 
and Stalik.

Recalling last year's score
less tie at Era, Stock expects 
comparative strength to be 
about the same as before, but 
hopes intensively f o r  the 
breaks or the extra good per
formance that will put the 
Tigers in front.

Physically Sacred Heart will 
be at full strength according 
to the coaches, their boys 
have escaped -injury so far 
and are expected to be in top 
condition. Assuming Era is 
equally fortunate, the teams 
ought to be very well matched. 
This applies especially to de
fense in which both sides are 
rated about equal t o last 
year. In offense the situation 
is different. With lines about 
equal Era will rely mostly on 
two extra talented backs while 
Tiger backs are less potent 
but more numerous.

Building Notes

FLEEMANS RETURN TO OHIO
Cindy and Timmy Fleeman, 

children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Fleeman returned to 
their home in Chippewa Lake, 
•Ohio, “just in time for the 
opening of school” , after va
cationing this summer in 
Texas with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fleitman.

The Fleitmans l e f t  here 
Thursday, August 19 with 
their grandchildren, arriving 
at the home of their daugh
ter and son-in-law on Satur
day. They spent a week to
gether sightseeing and visiting 
and the grandparents re
turned to Muenster on Satur
day, August 28.

Newest of the community’s 
building jobs is a new home 
for the Tony Rohmer’s across 
Hickory street from their 
present h o m e .  Foundation 
work is just starting on a 4 
bedroom house with three 
and a half baths, fireplace, 
brick veneering, double gar
age* central heating a n d  
cooling.

A block north of there R. 
F. (Handsome) Walterscheid 
is starting inside work on a 
4-bedroom home with three 
baths, fireplace, central heat 
and cool, double carport and 
brick veneer.

Also just started is Earl 
Koelzer Jr. in the northwest 
part of town. It will have 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, single 
garage, central heat and cool
ing and. brick veneer.

At the painting stage is 
Earl Hess in the northwest 
part of town. His will have 
three bedrooms, two and a 
hall baths, fireplace, central 
heat and air conditioning, 
double garage and brick ven
eering.

With the same general 
specifications Charles Knabe 
is doing the framework on his 
new home about a half mile 
west of Muenster. He’s build
ing 3 bedrooms, two and a 
half baths, fireplace, central 
heat and cool, double garage 
and brick veneer.

C. C. Richardson of Ross- 
ton and Mike Hennigan have 
moved into new homes of the 
same general design. That, is 
three bedrooms, two baths, 
fireplace, central heat and 
cool, brick veneer and double 
garage.

Another newly occupied 
home is David Haverkamp's 
about 5 miles southwest of 
town. It has two bedrooms, 
two baths, fireplace, garage, 
central heating and air con
ditioning and brick veneering.

On the hill just south of 
town Arthur Bayer is at the 
cabinet stage of a new 2-

story home with 4 bediooms, 
three and a half baths, two 
fireplaces, central heat and 
air condition, double garage, 
brick veneer.

A mile and a half south
west of town the John Kelleys 
of Fort Worth have built their 
future retirement home, which 
is now occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Delashau. It has 
three bedrooms, bath and a 
half, fireplace, central heat 
and cool, brick veneer, garage.

A commercial job is re
modeling at Ken’s Mobil Sta
tion to make room for a con
venience foods department. 
Besides removing a wall and 
converting the former car 
wash area to inside space, the 
additions are air conditioning, 
insulation and lowered ceil
ing asphalt tile for the floor 
and paint for the wall.

Rudy Koesler has built a 
workshop at t h e  Norbert 
Koesler place. And Ray Wil
de is building a swim pool at 
his home.

1.61 Inch of Rain
Rainfall here on the last 

day of August measured more 
than the combined moisture 
for the rest of the month. But 
it was recoreded September 1, 
so this month hae a start of 
1.08 inch on the city’s record, 
and the total of last month 
was .88 inch.

Coming in scattered small 
showers, the rain was a fine 
soaker with a minimum of 
runoff, a great help to range 
land and hay crops, also a 
good start for the next grain 
crop.

Total rainfall of the year 
now stands at 24.33, which is 
near normal for September.

Add .53 inch
Thursday morning’s measure 

which fell mostly on Wednes
day, was .53 inch and in
creases the September total to 
1.61. Revised total for the 
year is 25.36 inches.

FB Leader Says 
Low Prices Hurt 
Food Production

“This country’s food factory 
is in serious trouble,” the pres
ident of the Texas Farm 
Bureau says.

Carrol Chaloupka, Dalhart 
grain and cattle producer, said 
farmers and ranchers have 
responded to the call for more 
production, but have been 
penalized by lower prices.

“We have produced in such 
abundance that we have a big 
surplus, and this year’s grain 
crops may set another re
cord,” he said. “Our produc
tion costs are rising with in
flation just like everybody 
else’s, but prices paid to grain 
producers and cattlemen have 
dropped.”

The Farm Bureau leader 
said that at the end of -the 
third week in August wheat 
prices were down 27 percent 
from a year ago, sorghum 
was 18 percent lower, com  
down 10 per cent, and that 
cattle prices had dropped 25 
percent below last August — 
“which was a bad time foe 
cattlemen.”

Chaloupka said farmers are 
going to demand that no re
strictions be placed on their 
markets, especially e x p o r t  
markets. • “Another embargo 
would be disastrous,” he said.

“ It would also be a disas
ter to establish federal grain 
reserves,” .the farm leader 
said. “That would depress 
prices even further.”

Council W ill Have 
Hearing on Budget

The proposed budget of tha 
City of Muenster for the com
ing fiscal year will be read 
and considered by the city 
council at its regular meeting 
next Tuesday night at 7:30 in 
the city hall. The meeting 
date was postponed from 
Monday to Tuesday night be
cause of Labor Day.

Anyone interested in the 
city’s expected revenue and 

1 expenditure will be welcome
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105th Birthday 
O f Elizabeth Neu  
Observed by Kin

The 105th birthday of Mrs. 
Joseph (Elizabeth) Neu was 
observed on Saturday, August 
21, when she attended Mass 
in Sacred Heart Church with 
her daughter, Mrs. Joe Her
mes and later enjoyed guepts 
for brunch.

A  special birthday cake, 
baked by a granddaughter,

Mrs. Jerry Walterscheid, was 
the table centerpiece.

About twenty guests, who 
first attended the Mass, joined 
the party at the home of 
Mrs. Joe Hermes, who served 
sweet rolls and coffee.

Guests included grand
daughters of the honoree Mrs. 
Emil Rohlmer Mrs. Hank 
Walterscheid and Mrs. Fritz 
Hermes, daughters and daugh
ter-in-law of the hostess. A l
so Mr. and Mrs. John Kup- 
per and their daughters and

Ken's Mobil Announces 
The Opening of Its

FOOD
DEPARTMENT
Friday. September 3

W e'll be stocked with a good supply of 
convenience foods, picnic supplies and staples 
to take care of your needs when the big stores 
are not open.

Depend on us in emergencies

Ken's Mobil Station
Ken Cain, Muenster

grandchildren, Mrs. J o a n  
Walterscheid, D e a n n and 
Jason, and Mrs. Jerry Wal- 
terscne:d, John, Doug and 
and Ronnie. Also daughters of 
the late Ted Neu, Mia. Carl 
Jones and daughter, Mrs. 
Maurus Rohmer, Mrs. Wilson 
Stinnet and children and 
Mrs. James Meyers and son.

Special guests were Father 
Placidus Eckart, John Schmitz, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Neu and 
Mrs. Margaret Hermes.

Saturday afternoon, Other 
guests in the home of Mrs. 
Joe Hermes were her daugh
ter-in-law Mrs. Jim Hermes 
and a granddaughter of the 
honoree, Mrs. Wilfred Bindel 
and husband and several nuns 
from Lindsay, Sister Helen 
Francis Mosser, Sister Dorothy 
Therese Zimmerer, S i s t e r  
Benedict Zimmerer and Sister 
Esther and Mrs. Anna Fleit- 
man.

Guests on Sunday were an
other daughter of the hon
oree, Agnes and her husband, 
Elmer Gore of Holly Lake 
Ranch and their daughters, 
Doris and family and Gretch 
en and family.

Great-grandchildren w h o  
came to bring birthday greet
ings to Mrs. Neu on Sunday 
included Doug, Kurt and Con
nie, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritz Hermes; Nancy, Rita and 
Donna, children of Mr. and 
Mis. Hank Walterseheid; Ra
mona, Carol, Lloyd and Vick
ie, children of Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Walterscheid; and 
Dina, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Rohmer.

Mrs. Elizabeth Neu, at 105 
remarkable y  exa r s, divides 
time with her daughters, Mrs 
Joe Hermes and Mrs. John 
Kupper.

She still enjoys company 
especially of children.

iimmuiimimmi
In Al l 

The World
No one is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

GEO. JL

Carroll
k  SON

Cain Baptism
The infant son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Kenneth Cain, Matthew 
John, was baptized in Sac
red Heart Church Sunday, 
august 29 at 3 p.:n. by Father 
Stephen Eckart.

Baptismal sponsors were an 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Reiter. The baptismal 
gown was the same one worn 
by his brother Michael and his 
cousins Janet and Tammie.

Attending the services were 
the grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Cain of Allen, 
Texas and Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Wimnier. Also Mr. and 
Mr§. Pat Bowers and Suzie, 
Jay, Nathan, Karl and Karol 
of Garland, and Janet and 
Tammie Reiter and Michael 
Cain.

Following church services, 
the parents were hosts for 
an informal gathering in their 
home, when cake and punch 
were served to the group.

Mrs. Dennie W ins 
25 Fair Ribbons

When Mrs. W. C. Dennie 
of Route 2, Muenster, entered 
a number of items in the 
canned foods category of the 
Women’s Division, C o o k e  
County Fair this year, rhe 
was th* first in her family to 
do so since her great-grand
mother, the late Mrs. Joel 
Small df Sherman won rib
bons at the State Fair of 
Texas.

During the summer’s heat, 
Mrs. Dennie prepared, canned 
and preserved. At Fair time 
she selected with pride a 
number of items for entry in 
the County Fair for compe
tition. >

The happy result of her ef
forts is reflected in the num 
ber of ribbons won —  9 blue, 
9 red and 7 white.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gott
lob of Azle spent Sunday vis
iting his uncle and aunt, Mr.

and Mrs. Matt Muller and 
cousins Mrs. George Gehrig 
and the Arnold Mullers.

Sunday Visit in Wichita Falls
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Bin- 

del and sons Ben and Brian 
visited their son and brother 
Guy Bindel in Wichita Falls 
Sunday. They also visited Mr, 
and Mrs. Gerald Bindel and 
the John Pruitt family.

At Wichita Falls General 
Hospital they spent a short 
time with a cousin, Mrs. Cur
tis Reeves, the former Mar
gie Fleitman, who is recov
ering from serious injuries 
sustained in a head-on collis
ion four weeks ago. Her son 
has been dismissed from the 
hospital and her husband is 
“on the mend” in a Galves
ton hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buescher 
of Fort Wayne, Indiana, vis
ited relatives in Muenster 
Friday through Tuesday. They 
were house guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Hartman. Mrs. 
Buescher is a niece of Mrs. 
Felix Becker, Mrs. Joe Vogel 
and Victor Hartman and the 
daughter of their late sister 
Mary.

Report your news items 
to 759-4311.

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS

Sales & Service
835 E. California 

665-9812, Gainesville

C H A N G E S
Have been made at ffie 77 Bowl

Lester Ellis, assisted by his wife Teri, is the 
new manager, and Mary Lou Mann has 
charge of the coffee shop. W e'll give you a 
warm family welcome, so come and get ac
quainted.

Bowling Hours
Mon. thru Thurs.____ ____ 12 to 11
Fri. and Sat ____________  12 to 12
Sunday __ ____ __________  1 to 10

Senior Citizens Special
Mon. thru FrL, 12 to 6

First 3 gam es for $1.20

W hat's M y Lane?
9 pin, no tag 

Handicap Tournament

Get in Practice 
for Fall Leagues
Take advantage of the 77 Bowl's 

Daily Specials

Men 70% Women 80%

Entry Fee 
$4.00 for 3 games

Guarantee $100 gross

RENT A  LANE 
Mon. thru Fri.. 4 to 6 .

$2.50

2 for Price of 1
Limit 2 free games

Ladies, Monday all day 
Men, Tuesday all day

Sunday Special 
1 to 6

50c per gam e

Nightly Special
Mon. thru Thurs. 

after 10 p.m.
35c per gam e 

Saturday Special
for Banams, Juniors 

and Seniors
3 G am es & Shoes

$1.00

r CLIP THIS COUPON
It's good for one free game at 

the 77 Bowl

77 BOWL
On 1-35 Exit 2 blocks north of California St 

Gainesville

As Is
Back to School! 

C A R S
11 Ford Pinto 

Automatic, Air Conditioned 
$1175

’62 Ford Fairlane 
61,000 actual miles 

$575

'70 Chevy Impala 
2 door, new tires, 

fully equipped 
$1150

’69 Ford Fairlane 
Automatic, air conditioned:

6 cylinder 
$1150

'69 Chevy Pickup 
Standard shift, V-8, 

factory air 
* $1450

*70 Olds Cutlass 
4 dr. fully equipped, 

excellent condition 
$1475

'69 Ford Mustang 
completely loaded 

$1475

Billy Cope
Calif. Exit at 1-35 
Next to 77 Bowl 

665-1841
Gainesville

<8888888as8888888888if!8&

3-piece Wardrobers 

A t Smart Savings

$23Reg. $28.99 
Sizes 10 to 20

Count the ways you can get it all 
together: jacket, skirt and pants . . . jacket 
and two pairs of pants . . . jacket, shell 
and pants . . . vest, skirt and pants. All in 
doubleknit polyester that machine washes 
and dries so oasly. Sizes 14̂ 2 to 24 Vi.

m o d e  o ' d a y
the place £o* dpo*l<Uuea* m
105A E. California, Gainesville

W ubfxltt W alls %t£&xb?$£xv&
( y o u r  m o r n i n g  n e w s p a p e r

Brings to You the Latest
Send:

Your

Order

Today

• National News
• State News
• Sport News
• Area News
• Farm & Ranch News
• Market Pages
• Youth & School News

Less Than

0 8 <
PER COPY

A N N U A L  FALL BARGAIN  OFFER 

TO M A IL  SUBSCRIBERS O N LY
By turning in your subscription order now will insure you for 1 year 
against any increase in subscription rales, although postal rates have been
increasing each year, and will continue to increase each year for £  «  \iC 
the next three years . . . OFFER LIMITED! ENDS JAN. 1, 1977 a A f t

TEXAS A N D  O K LA H O M A  ONLY

NEVER SO M UCH  
FOR SO LITTLE

PLEASE ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TO  THE 

NEWSPAPER’CHECKED BELOW

( ) $39.00 is the regular rate for the Record New* and
SUNDAY TIMES for one year by mail, you send only------------

$39.00^^h^regular*rate* of the WICHITA FALLS TIMES 
with the SUNDAY TIMES for one year by mail you send only

*28”

*28”
Fall Bargain Rates Are the same with or without the Sunday Times 

PLEASE CHECX YOUR ABOVE PREFERENCE '
N AM E______________________________

ADDRESS___________ ____ ________ _

C ITY ______'____ .__ _________STATE
( ) Money Order Enclosed

___ BOX NO.

_____ZIP CODE____
( ) Check Enclosed

3K2X
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Forestburg
News

Seems the U. S. Weather 
Bureau forecasts a cooler then 
normal and wetter than nor
mal August. Something sure 
got fouled up somewhere! 
Over Dewey way we haven’t 
had any Aug. rain since the 
middle of July. The ground 
is cracking open and the grass 
crackles and crunches under
foot. A former weatherman on 
Channel 8 — now a repre
sentative in Washington D. C., 
once said that no one could 
really forecast weather be
yond a 24 hour period. Over 
that it was only an educated 
guess.

Mmes. Esther Shears, Vera 
Mae McGee, Decie Ellzey, and 
Rhett Shears served refresh
ments to the residents of 
Yes-ter-Yer in Saint Jo. This 
is a project of ’ he Methodist 
Women’s Group which took 
place August 17.

The Jerry Reynolds of Fres
no, Calif., arrived here Thurs
day, August 19. to visit with 
relatives and friends. Jerry is a 
brother to Jimmv Joe and 
Bennet Reynolds, a cousin to 
W. T. Reynolds and the A  B. 
McMillions.

On August 20th they were 
honored with a dinner at the 
Forestburg Community Cen
ter. The tables were decorated 
with scenes of events in 
Jerry’s childhood. A photo
graph album of ‘yesterday’ 
provided some laughs, mem
ories, and some tears. Some 
of those pictured had gotten 
fat, others were thin. The 
black and brown hairs had 
turned frosty. Also quite a 
few people were not here 
anymore. T h o s e  attending 
were: The J. J. Reynolds, 
Bennett Reynolds, W. T. Reyn
olds, James Davis, Rachel and 
Wesley Reynolds, A. B. Mc-

Million, Myrtle McMillion, 
Cleo Lanier, H. B. Perryman 
and daughter Shellie, and 
Wanda Perryman and the 
honorees Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Reynolds.

The Forestburg 42 Club met 
at the Howard Sack well homo 
Thursday evening. Those at
tending were: The Bill For
resters, B a r n e y  Brodon’s, 
Mmes. Frances Brewer, Decie 
Ellzey, and Velma Freeman. 
Don’t believe Marion can get 
Howard involved in the game, 
he isn” t much of a dominoe 
pusher —  but if it were 
shuffling cows around he’d 
be right there.

O n Sunday, August 15, 
Wynona Riddles and Mollie 
Howell went to Lawton, Okla., 
in Mollie’s little blue ‘gas 
eater’. Wynona visited her 
sister, Mrs. Wanda Magee and 
Mollie visited with her bro
ther and wife — Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Higgins. They were 
back home on the following 
Thursday.
Mrs. Bessie Hudspeth is a pa
tient in the Bowie hospital 
where she underwent surgery 
Sunday, August 22.

Zimmerers Have 
Family Reunion

Sons and daughters . ot the 
Raymond Zimmerers h a v e  
just ended the nr first com
plete family reunion in two 
years. In addition to gather
ing at home those of the area 
also took turns at entertaining 
the others and the parents.

Attending were Sister Pa
tricia Ann, Linda, Clifford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zimmerer 
Jr. and Matthew and Scott, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Zimmerer and Tim, David, 
Anthony and Douglas. Clif
ford had three weeks of vaca
tion at home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Hell- 
man flew in from Tulsa Tues
day morning to visit her par
ents, the J. M. Weinzapfels. 
In the afternoon Msgr. Thom
as Weinzapfel of Dallas and 
Father Joseph Weinzapfel of 
Irving also flew in for a short 
visit. Unfavorable flying wea
ther coaxed all of them to 
remain overnight.

Our present calendar was 
brought into use by -Pope 
Gregory X n i in 1582.

Local Finn Gives 
To Dance Marathon 
For Dystrophy

A Muscular Dystrophy bene
fit staged at UT Arlington 
the weekend of August 21-22 
included a Dance Marathon. 
Participants were sponsored 
by business firms whose con
tributions were added to the 
total fund.

Square Dance clubs of this 
area sent representatives. A 
lo^al entrant, Ira Schoppa of 
Saint Jo was sponsored by H 
and W Meat Co. who con
tributed $2 for every hour 
danced. Schoppa is a mem
ber of the 49-ers Square Dance 
Club and danced a continuous 
11 hours.

Another member pf the 
49ers, Phil Brooks of Callis- 
burg, danced 27 hours and 
Linda Gage of the Woodbine 
Square Dance C l u b  also 
danced 27 hours. They began 
dancing at 8 p.m. Friday and 
stopped at 11 p.m. Saturday.

| Aubrey Tuggles 
Return from Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Tug
gle, accompanied by his sis- 
t r and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Hamilton of 
Caddo, Oklahoma, have re
turned from a nine day vaca
tion t ip, sightseeing liesure- 
ly in eleven states.

Their first stop( after leav
ing Texas, was in New Or
leans, Louisiana. Tn succeed
ing days major stops were in 
Mississippi, Alabama and .in 
Florida for W a l t  Disney 
World and the magnificent 
Cypress Gardens.

Also in Georgia, North and 
South Carolina, the Smoky 
Mountains and returning by 
an alternate rounte for more 
sightseeing.

It takes from 50 to 100 years 
to produce a tree large enough 
for lumber.

j Housewarming for 
David Haverkamps

Mr. and Mrs. David Haver- 
karnp were honored with a 
housewarming party Sunday 
evening in their p'rw home 
west of town. The party was 
planned and arranged by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Haverkamp.

There were 125 guests for 
the dinner catered by the Ed 
Schneiders, served under the 
many shade trees near the 
house.

A  shower of gifts was 
opened and displayed by both 
honorees.

Marlene Herr, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Herr 
returned to classes Monday 
after a two week vacation be
tween the summer sessions 
and the regular term at TWU. 
She is in the Parkland-St. 
Paul’s 'Center in the Nursing 
Program of TWU in Dallas.

Hostesses for the weekly 
game party on August 25 at 
Hillcrest Mane ~ were Mrs. 
Joe Hermes, Mrs. John Kup- 
per Sister Agnes Voth and 
Mrs. Joe Hoenig. Barney Bar
nett and Mary Felderhoff 
were the big winners.

Bill Birden of Lewisville, 
son-in-law of the J. M. Wein
zapfels is recovering from 
surgery for removal of kid
ney stones. Surgery was per
formed at Baylor Hospital of 
Dallas.

-  gr'~

Muenstei Merchants Weekend Specials
*g+n

v D SP E C IA L
Was Now

Midland ' $179.50 $139.50
Sparkmatic $169.50 $132.50
Fulcomn $169.50 $ 132.50

Buy your CB radio at our special low price
and we will install it free. Antennas 
on special. Check our prices

are also

Wilde Chevrolet
Muenster

A T  H A M R I C ' S
759-4144, Muenster

This Coupon Good for

$2.50
on purchase of any 

men's or boys shirt

H A M R IC ’S
place to yo jo t fauutcU. you Auoco 

Muenster, Texas

White Blouses . . .  $6.75
Tailored, roll-up sleeves, sizes 6-14,

65% polyester, 35% cotton

Bikini Panties
Large selection, Sizes 2 to *14

Navy Sweaters

New merchandise arriving daily.
Come in and look around.

Recently added brands. 
Andy Lou and Palm Island

THE HUT
Ola Roberg, Muenster

NEW ARRIVAL:
Poly-Gab Levis

asst, colors, sizes 5 to 13

$12.00

Coats 10% off
Put one in lay-way now and 

have it paid by October

QUa/im Slt&p,
Pearl Evans, Muenster

Weekend Specials
Reg. $9.55 Nylon
Kitchen Print . . .  sq. yd. $7.75

4 lovely patterns, 16 decorator colors.
Reg. $16.20 luxuriously thick
Sculptured Shag $q. yd. $14.25

12 delightful color combinations 
Reg. $12.00 variegated

Super Splush sq. yd. 1025
9 beautifully blended colors.

Reg. $10.89 beautifully patterned
Sculptured Shag sq. yd. $9.75

8 co-ordinated colors

Prices include installation and pad

Modern Floors & Fabrics
Muenster

SAVE!
$50

On Sofa & Chair

2 styles and 4 colors 
to choose from

Hess Furniture Co.
\

A1 & Dennis Hess, Muenster

—

*1.00 Table
closeout of

SHO ES A N D  
CLOTHING

FRANKLIN'
Anthony and Leona Luke

CLOSEO
of 76 Models

.

to make room for 77s

1 76 Charger 2 door HT  

1 76 Aspen 4 dr. Sedan

BOTH PRICED TO SELL

Tuggle Motor Co.

I i
I Clip This Coupon

It is worth $2.00 on the purchase of any 
pair of Santa Rosa work boots or work 
shoes, at Gehrig's.

New Home Portable 
Zig Zag Sewing Machine

• . . with selector dial for stretch stitch, blind 
hem stitch, zig zag and button holer. Enclosed 
motor, safe, noiseless, and attractive. Will fit 
in sewing cabinet.

Was $272.95
Now $199.95 Save $73.00

Gehrig Hdwe. & Sewing Center
SALES & SERVICE

Jim, Cindy, Jake



CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
First Insertion 6 cents per word. 

Minimum $1.00
Following Insertion 4 cents per 
word. Minimum $0 cents.

DISPLAY CLASSIFIED
First Insertion __  per col in. $1.50
Standing Jtd ___  per coi. in. $1.00

IN BORDER 
_  per col. in. $1.7$ 
_ per col in. $1.25

DISPLAY 
First insertion 
Standing ad —

CARDS OF THANKS 
2c per word, minimum, $1.2$ 

LEGAL NOTICE RATES 
First insertion 2 cents per word. 
Fallowing insertion 1 cent per word.

THANKS
The family of Mrs. Annie 

Traehta wishes to express 
gratitude for the many con
dolences the gifts of Masses, 
food and flowers, and count
less other acts of kindness 
received during the recent ill
ness and death of their be
loved mother.

To Dr. Martin Kralicket to 
the administrative and nurs
ing staffs at the Gainesville 
Nursing Center and at the 
Muenster Memorial Hospital 
we extend special thanks for 
the personal interest and 
loving care shown, to Father 
Placidus for his deep concern, 
and the spiritual benefits he 
conferred, to the pallbearers, 
to the ladies who prepared 
and served dinner, and to all 
our relatives and friends we 
say a most heartfelt “Thank 
you” .

FOR SALE: Used carpet, 
sizes about 12x20, $1.00 per 
sq. yd. Jerome Pagel 759-2268.

36-tf

Dressed Rabbits for sale. 
Phone 759-2840. 39-tf

FOR SALE or RENT: 3 
bedroom trailer house. 759- 
4333. 40-2

FOR SALE: Tire changer, 
wheel balancer, garage jack, 
30 amp. battery charger and 
tester. Good condition. West
ern Auto, 75P-4455. 39-3

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Hereford Yearling 

400-450 lbs. Yellow tag in ear. 
Contact John Fisher, 759-4217.

FOUND — One water ski. 
Identify and pay for ad. Call 
759- 2841. 41-2

LOST — Blpck kitten, 
white spots, lost near Valley 
Creek last Friday. Phone 759- 
4558. *l-lp

Tool Rockwell
No. 4100 %-ln. drill _  
No. 4100 Vi-in. drill
No. 4300 Jigsaw ...__
No. 4400 Sander ___
No. 4500 7 lM n. Saw 
No. 4600 R outer___

$14.85
$24.75
$14.85
$19.80
$24.75
$39.65

National Building Center
Muenster ^

a
APPLES TOMATOES, 
BLACKEYED PEAS, 

PEPPERS
You pick or we pick. Apples 

start at $2 per bushel. From 
Bowie go easf on Nelson St. 
2.8 mi. past Pelham Park, 
turn left, go 1.5 mi. and follow 
signs to orchard. Daniel Fruit 
Farm, Bowie, Tex., 872-1569.

32-tf

Save 25%
AT

Western Auto 
Closeout

39-3

Miscellaneous
Custom Kitchen Cabinets 

Formica Tops
Free Estimates 

Uncle Ed's Cabinet Shop
603 N. Grand, 665-1621

Gainesville 12tf
Leaving for college or a 

new job? Keep up with home
town news, local sports events 
and school activities by sub
scribing to the Enterprise. 
Just like r. long letter from 
home every week! 40-tf

Beginning Ceramics Class
Limited openings, for in

formation call Sherry Ram
sey, 759-4380. High school 
girls welcome. 41-1

Mother Marie
READER 8c ADVISOR

Help on all personal 
problems . . . love, mar

riage, business, etc.
4528 Live Oak 

Dallas
Ph. 824-3965

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: ’76 Capri, 4 dr., 

loaded, ’72 LTD 4 dr. hard
top; ’70 Olds 98, loaded; ’70 
Impala, loaded. Reasonably 
priced. Gene Mitchell, 759-4126, 
Muenster.

Fabrics
Big selection plus 

patterns, thread, notions

Flooring
Carpet and Vinyl 
Expert Installation

Let us serve you, 
we’ll appreciate it.

M odem  Floors 
and Fabrics

Open 9 to 5:30 
Monday thru Saturday 
Roy 8c Jane Monday

759-2848, Muenster

BEST & EASIEST
SatinTone Latex 
H o u s s  P a in t  
stays beautiful 
and stays put for 
years. Goes on 
easily, dries so 
fast, yat la sts 
so long. You’ll 
like the differ
ence!

National 
Building Centers 

759-2232, Muenster

F O R  SALE: Dachshund 
puppy, female, 7 weeks old. 
Call 759-2884. 41-1

FOR SALE: One share in 
Sycamore Lake Club. Phone 
750-4226. 41-2

FOR SALE: Outdoor gas 
grills in stock at Community 
Lumber Co. $139.95 - installa
tion available. 37-tf

Galvanized
Roofing

7-, 8-, 9-, 10-, 11-, 12-,
14-, 16-, 18-, 8c 20 ft. lengths

W il-O -M a c
Gainesville

See Jan Cain for 
MARY KAY  

products 
Free Facials

Call 759-2746

Call
Dan Luke 

759-2522
FOR

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL

Sewing M achines 
Run like new

Repaired at the 
SINGER CO .
835 E. California 

665-9812, GcrinaaviHa

Trailer Parts 
and Supplies

Structural Steel 
and Pipe

CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
Free Decorating 

Professional Installation

HESS FURNITURE CO.
41-tf

-------------------  _ _ _ _ _ ---------
Cow Dogs for Sale. Phone

759-2585. 38-tf
Horses bought and sold.

Registered Appaloosas and
Quarter Horses for sale. Phone
964-2406. 32-26

Dynamic 
Health Center

2601 E. Hwy. 82 
Gainesville

Back to School 
Special

3 visits a week $18.50 month 
2 visits a week $14.50 month

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 
665-0801

CERAMIC TILE. New and 
old installation. For estimate 
call Ted Henscheid. 759-4280, 
Muenster. 5tf

SPECIALLY 
PRICED 

19 in. Color TV

M etal Sales, Inc.
On Highway 82 

west of Gainesville

GLASS: Plate, window, auto
mobile, furniture tops, mirrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
h a n d l e  insurance claims. 
Gainesville Glass Shop. 665- 
3321, 311 N. Chestnut 37ti

PROTECT YOU and your 
house while you sleep. Smoke 
alarms available at Commun- 
ty Lumber Company. 37-tf

FOR SALE: 30 new and 
used Slab Doors, all sizes. O. 
D. Garland, Hillcrest Manor, 
759-4248. 31-tf

M ag Wheels
Chrome or . Painted 

All Sizes

Multi-Mile 
Tires & Batteries

for Cars & Trucks

Bob's
Auto Service

759-4474, Muenster

Storm Shelter
Fibre Glass

W I L D E
East Hwy. 82

CONCRETE WORK: Any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix concrete. Bayer 
Concrete. 28tf

New Kirby 
VA C U U M  

CLEANERS
.•£*«*•»• ,-̂ TIifiis fp TTC'' KSk

Hudgins
203 E. Calif.. 665-2542 

Gainesville

WRANGLERS
Shoes —  Boots

Work • Dress * Western
NoGona Boote

Men's & Boys' Store
J. R. Hocker

207 N. Commerce, Gainesville

W ater Pumps
Submersible 

Vs H.P. to 40 H.P.

Plastic Pipe -
A very inexpensive 
way to get water 

where you need it.

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTERS 
Muenster

FINE DIAMONDS 
WATCHES, JEWELRY 

WATCH REPAIR

KOESLER JEWELRY 
Muenster

CB Radios
S B E  

Robyn 
Browning 

Pearce Simpson 
Xtal 

Johnson

H U DG IN S
203 E. Calif. 
Gainesville 

665-2542

PRE FINISHED 
P A N E L I N G

in stock at
Community Lumber Co.

100% solid state 
chassis, black 

matrix screen. 
Dramatically lifelike, 

intensely colorful.

$238.88P H O N E
759-2550

315 E. California 
Gainesville

APPLIANCES 
Zenith TVs, Maytag 
Washers and Dryers 

and other top brands

We service all brands

MUENSTER BUTANE
759-4411

Sweet Sudan Hay for sale. 
1200 bales. 759-2593, 768-2216.

39-4
LAWN MOWER REPAIR. 

Straighten s h a f t ,  sharpen 
blade, adjust or overhaul mor 
tor. Dick Dlttfurth. 759-4154.

Final
Clearance

All Summer 
Straw Hats

REDUCED!!

V2 price
Jack Cheaney  
Saddle Shop

211 West Em 
Gainesville

FOR SALE: 1974 Dodge 
Maxi Van, 300 Series, Heavy 
Duty. Loaded. Phone 665-5032 
daytime or 759-4266 after 6 
p.m. 36-tf

NEED FLOOR 
COVERING?

Carpet
Linoleum

Tile

Drapes

Clover Seed
cleaned, scarified 

50 lb. bags «
$2.00 per lb.
COOKE ' COUNTY 

COLLEGE 
817-668-7731 

Ext. 53
Night 668-8984 

or 668-7608
41-2

WANTED
Experienced: Will keep pre

school children in my home 
Monday-Friday. Phone 759- 
4527. Mrs. Eddie Stock. 40-2

Roofing
and men 
to install

ROOFING
SHINGLES

240 lb. seal-down

$14.95 per sq.

NATIONAL 
BUILDING CENTER 

Muenster, 759-2232

Kitchen help wanted — part 
time or full time — evening 
shift at Rohmer’s Restaurant.

38-3
Wanted to buy: Used Evap

orative Cooler. Garden Center 
759-2760. 41-1

WANTED: LVN and aides 
at Hillcrest Manor, West Hwy. 
82, Muenster. Apply in person.

Will babysit in my home, 
days, Monday thru Friday. 
Call Mrs. Cathy Ostermann, 
759-2785. 39-tf

WANTED:
Rod Machine Operator
Must be experienced 

Also helpers
No experience necessary 

Grewing Brothers 26-tf

HELP W ANTED
We need experienced help for immediate employ
ment in the best equipped factory in the North Texas 
area.

Paid Holidays, Paid Vacations 

Hospitalization, Profit Sharing
Will hire some trainees

JR. ELITE
Dress Manufacturing Co.

120 N. Sycamore, Muenster

GAINESVILLE 
* CARPETS 

212 E. California 
Richard Neu 

Dorothy Barnes

House for rent, 2 bedrooms, 
1 bath. Cross St. Phone 759- 
2597. 41-1

FOR RENT: Mobile Homes 
for rent, furnished or unfur
nished. Call 759-4437. 51-tf

G A RD EN
FOR RENT: Mobile Home, 

central air and heat. 759-2501 
or 759-4146. 28-tf

TILLERS
In Slock 

5 thru 8 H.P.

Community Lumber Co.
Muenster 10-1

LET US ADD Central Heat 
and Air Conditioning to your 
home. National Building Cen
ters. 769-2232, Muenster. 49-tf

SAVE FUEL C O ST S
With aluminum storm units and insulation.

Inquire at.
NATIONAL BUILDING CENTERS

Muenster, 759-2232

TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tanks, water tanks. 
Will install. Bayer concrete. 
Phone 759-4244, Muenster.

MOTORS, a l l  sizes, for 
milking machines, w a t e r  
pumps, Aermotor equipment, 
etc.

NATIONAL BUILDING
CENTERS 49-tf

PLUMBING
Installation & Repair

Residential & Commercial 
FIXTURES, SUPPLIES, 
McDonald Water Pumps
Robert Russell Plumbing

759-4155 or 759-4580
Muenster 31-tf

Farmers & Ranchers

W e have
T Fence Posts
Barbed W ire

Electric Fence 
Equipment

NATIONAL 
BUILDING CENTERS

Muenster

SAVE
On utility bills by adding 

blown in INSULATION.
See or call Tony Element 

or National Building Centers 
759-2232 27-tf

SEWING MACHINES 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

STEREOS, TAPES 
Records & Accessories

SALES *  SERVICE 
ALL MAKES

Hudgins
203 E. Calif., Gainesville 

665-2542, 665-5974

ELECTRIC MOTOR
Sales <S Repairs 
Oil field Wiring

Service Calls
Muenster Electric
Phone 759-2581 or 759-4831

Major lines of

CARPET &  
VINYL

Custom made 
Draperies

Free Decorating service
EASY TERMS
Phone:’ 665-2031

SHERWIN WILLIAMS 
DECORATING CENTER

Gainesville, Texas

Buy, sell rent with the
Enterprise Want Ads.

FOR RENT
D (and H Airconditioning 

a n d  Refrigeration Service. 
759-4543 or 759-2538. Muen
ster. 32-tf

House for rent. Phone 759- 
4326. 41-tf REAL ESTATE

NEW HOMES: 3 & 4 bed
rooms. Priced $36,500 to $46,- 
500. 95% financing available. 
Shag carpet, fireplace, ash 
cabinets. Frazier & Rodgers 
Construction C o., 665-5343.
G/Anesville Shopping Center.

37-tf

MOBILE HOME for rent. 2 
bedroom, fully furnished, a 
block from school on N. Wal
nut Ph. 759-2268, Jerome Pa
gel. 16-tf

SERVICE
Electrical 

Trouble Shooting

Residential and com
mercial. Also re-wiring 
or new installations. 
Milton Knauf, 759-4160, 
Muenster. 38-tf

ELECTRICAL 
INSTALLATIONS 

& REPAIRS
AIR CONDITIONING 

REFRIGERATION 
HEATING

Residential & Commercial
GRIGGS ELECTRIC 

Mobile Phone 759-4810
768-2759, after 5

Automatic trans. perv. 
and overhaul, spin wheel 
balance, air cond. serv., 
auto-truck-tractor serv. 
and overhaul, brake and 
electric serv.

Bob's Auto Service
759-4474

You Bend 'Em  
WE'LL 

MEND 'EM
Car rebuilding 

A painting
Windshields, Door glare

FREE ESTIMATES

A L  H O R N
5th & Cedar, 759-4471 

30tf

Dozer Service
Call or See

Frank Hess
759-4249

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2-8tory, 
3-bedroom. Henry Weinzapfel 
Real Estate. 759-2257 or 759- 
4101. 30-tf

Real Estate Broker
Bonded real estate broker 

qualified to act as agent for 
sales or rentals.

Henry G. Weinzapfel 
759-2257, Muenster State Bank 
759-4161, 630 Weinzapfel St. O

Country living is great, and 
here are some homes that are 
really out in the country.

3 bedroom, 2% Bath, Cen
tral air & heat, 2200 square 
ft. Spanish style, Brick, All 
electric, Trees, garden spot, 
Cellar, 2 water wells, 2 big 
acres of land, fenced, 100 
Acres additional available, V6 
mile off Fartm to Market high
way. North of Saint Jo. 
Beautiful view.

2 Bedroom, 2 bath, Carpet, 
brick, all electric, central air 
& heat, water well, 4 acres 
land with lots of trees and 
creek. Outstanding p l a c e .  
Marysville area.

2 bedroom with all the 
extras, brick, air & heat, about 
80 acres of land, cheapest 
place on the market. You’d 
be proud to own this one. 
North of Muenster.

Land, just about any kind 
you want and at all price 
ranges from $265.00 per acre 
on up.

Several other places avail
able, give us a call and tell 
us your needs, we would l5ke 
to help.

Don Flusche
Real Estate Broker 

& Auctioneer 
759-2832, Muenster

Financing Available

TRAVEL
ASSOCIATED 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
Turner Hotel 
Gainesville 

Free Information 
Reservations & Tickets 

Domestic & Overseas 
817 665-4181 
817-865-2881

3-12 tf
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W e'll Close Monday, Labor Day

S h o p  a n d j l a v e  D o l la r s  a t

PAGEL'S STORE
September 2, 3 & 4

W e Give 8 bottle carton Heavy
S&H Dr. Pepper Feecflot1

Green Coca Cola Beef
■ f

Stamps
On all cash pur*

Pepsi Cola 72 carcass
lb. 74c

chases. Double on 
W ednesday with $5 59c Fully processed/ ready 

for your freezer.
purchase/ excluding 

cigarettes
Plus tax and deposit Guaranteed

Satisfaction

Fine Fare 12 oz. Frozen

Orange
Juice
39c

Pillsbury 2 lb. 
Hungry Jack

Pancake
Mix
75c

Cop N Crunch 11 oz.

Crunch
Berries

cereal

75c
Mazola 9 oz.

No Stick

89c

Lite Flake. 5 lb.

Flour

59c

Fine Fare 5 lb.

Sugar
98c

Limit One

Town Talk, 1 Vi lb. 
Reg. or Sandwich

Bread

3 -89c

Gaines 36 oz., 6 packet

Puppy
Choice
$1.29

Top Job 28 oz.

Liquid
Cleaner

98c
Fine Fare

Ex Large 
Eggs

doz- 79c

Coronet Jumbo Roll

Paper
Towels

49c

Griffin 32 oz.

Salad
Dressing

49c
Galoxy 

All Flavors

Canned 
Drinks 

7 for $ I .00

Brook 12 oz.

Tangy
Catsup

28c

Savory 18 oz.

Red Plum 
Preserves 

49c

E A T S
Spare Ribs _____  lb. 69c
Sliced, no rind
B a con __________ lb. $1.19
Carl's
Sausage ____  2 lb. $2.29
Bcr S
Franks _______ 12 oz. 59c

Heavy Feecflot 
B E E F

Round S teak___ lb. $1.29
Seven S te a k ____ lb. 79c
Fresh Ground
H am burger_____ _ lb. 49c

Rapid 11 oz.

Shave
Bomb
89c

Cricket
Lighter

89c

Suave 8 oz.

Baby
Shampoo

59c

C A SH  BEER PRICES. EVERY DAY
Cans
Budweiser
Cans
Coors
Cans
Schlitz

$6.19

$5.98

$5.75
Cans
Pearl

Return bottles
Old Milwaukee
Throwaway bottles
Old Milwaukee

$4.19

$4.69
Cans
Old M ilw aukee__ , $4.98

$5.55
plus tax

Throwaway bottles
Buckhom _________  $4.19

Bar-B-Q
Sandwich

39cEvery Day, ea

Bar-B-Q
Chicken

it. 98c

2 Attend Diocesan  
Youth Convention

Mary Kay * Caplinger and 
Mary Margaret Rohmer of 
SFHS were among 320 teens 
and sporsors from 19 diocesan 
parishes at the University of 
Dallas; the weekend of Aug
ust 20-22 ai.d participated in 
the weekend celebration of 
the first annual diocesan youth 
convention.

The ‘^Celebrate America” 
weekend oflered lectures, rap 
sessions and workshops de
signed to give teens the op
portunity to share opinions, 
needs and1 ideas on present 
day parish activities. Many 
of the workshops were direc
ted toward preparation of 
liturgy for Sunday Mass. The 
sessions ended with special 
liturgy Sunday 'morning with 
Father Bill Aaron as cele-

Citalion by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Douglas Teafatiller GREET
ING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to 
the plaintiff’s petition at or be
fore 10 o’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
of this Citation the same being 
Monday the 18th day of October, 
A.D., 1978, at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M., before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County, at 
the Court House in Gainesville, 
Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 30th day cf August, 1976.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 75-345.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

IN THE INTEREST OF RAY
MOND KEITH TEAFATILLER.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Petition to Terminate Parent- 
Child Relationship.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it siu.il be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 31st day of Aug
ust A.D., 1976.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gaines
ville, Texas, this the 31st day of 
August A.D., 1976.
(SEAL) Anna Mae Shorter Clerk 
District Court Cooke County, Texas 
By,Betty Graves, Deputy

NOW OPEN

W im m er's 
Diesel Service

Flusche Kin at 
Dallas W edding

Miss Juliana Flusche be
came the w 'fe of Richard 
Falkiewicz in a marriage 
ceremony perforn ed in Christ 
the King Church of Dallas 
Saturday, August 2i, at 11 
a.m., with the Reverend Wil
liam Batick, pastor, and Rev
erend Leon Flusche, cousin of 
the bride, officiating. The or
ganist was her sister, Sister 
Anna Marie Flusche of Hous
ton.

The bride is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ur
ban Flusche of Dallas, and 
the groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Falkiewicz of 
Pennsylvania.

Among those attending the 
wedding, reception and din
ner were Mrs. Henry Hen- 
scheid, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Henscheid, Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Lutkenhaus and sons, Leo 
and Charles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Fetsch and son, Gary, all 
of Muenster; Mr. and Mrs. 
Orlando Bonfiglio of Plano 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Noyes 
and Mrs. Theresa Noyes of 
Richardson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Zimmerer, Mr. and 
Mrs, James Bayer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Schmidlkofer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Zimmerer, 
accompanied by their son 
Clifford and daughter Sister 
Patricia Ann, all of Gaines
ville;

Also Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neu, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hoe 
nig, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Her
mes, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Lutkenhaus, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Block of Lindsay; Mr. 
and Mrs. Denis Lutkenhaus 
of Callisburg; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Kubicek of Era; Mrs. 
Regina Flusche of Decatur.

Special guests were Julie's 
grandmother, Mrs. Julie Muel
ler and Mrs. Andy Flusche 
and her daughter and family 
of Dallas, also her brother, 
Gene, and family of Baton 
Rouge, La.

Trudt and farm tractor 
repairs also 

automotive repair.

E. Hwy. 82. 759-2560 
Muenster

COMPLETE
FUNERAL
SERVICE

Nick Miller 
Funeral Home

“Operations and 
hospital rooms cost 
alotm ore  
than you think?

See meforState Farm 
hospital/surgiral insurance.
Like a good 
neighbor, 
State Farm 
is there.

W « T I  FARM

M U U N C I

fmm M oM  AhkrmL4j  hwranct (y—fw y 
Now OfBcr CBocen*ng*m, UUnoto

150 Attend Myra 
W aterm elon Party

Myra’s second annual wa
termelon festival was held 
Sunday evening, August 29, 6 
10 p.m. It was attended by 
150 residents and their guests 
and eveiyone enjoyed all they 
could eat. Leftover melons 
were sold whole.

Will Matthews and The 
Visions provided music and 
were joined in several num
bers by guests Barney Reid 
apd Joe Johnson. .

The oldest guest present 
was Lee Livingston of Myra 
and the youngest was Charles 
Paul Johnson of Whitesboro.

Co-chairmen for the event 
were Bernice Sicking and C. 
L. Williams. The party was 
held instead of the regular 
meeting. Next month’s meet
ing will be on Tuesday, Sep
tember 28 at 8 p.m. Gene 
Davenport of Cooke County 
Electric Co-op will speak on 
“Who Is Your Neighbor?”

Hospital Notes
The following patients were 

dismissed during the past 
week at Muenster Memorial 
Hospital.

Tuesday, August 24: Con
rad Walterscheid, Muenster; 
Emmet Samek, Gainesville.

Wednesday, August 25: An
na Trachta (exp.), Muenster.

Thursday, August 26: Mrs 
Leroy Sandmann and baby 
boy, Gainesville; Alline Mc
Laughlin, .Saint Jo.

Friday, August 27: Walter 
Berry, Gainesville.

Saturday, August 28: Wilfred 
Reiter and Mrs. James Gehrig 
and baby boy, Muenster; Mrs 
Flora Carver,, Saint Jo; Mrs 
Velma Powell, Gainesville 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Inglish 
Rosston; Mrs. Clara Sangster. 
Lindsay.

Sunday, August 29: Annette 
Young, James Gibbs, Rodney 
Landtroop and Mrs. Joe Bez 
ner Jr. and baby girl, Gaines
ville; H e r b e r t  Richardson 
Forestburg.

Monday, August 30: Victor 
Sicking, Muenster, Mrs. Jerry 
Jones and baby boy, Gaines
ville; Mrs. Dany Walser. No- 
cona; Faye Keefer, Krum.

Muenster Milling Company 

The Feed People
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 7:30 cun. to 5 p jn . 

Saturday 7:30 m  to noon

Guests of Weinzapfe.g
Guests of I'tr. and Mrs. J. 

M. Weinzapfel and ocher rela
tives of Muenster on Wednes
day August 25 were Mrs. Mar
garet Eckelkamp of Wichita 
Falls, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Otto of 
Wichita Falls. She was accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Gacnik of Pueblo, Colora
do. Mrs. Gacnik is the daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wolf of Stratton, Colo. 
Margaret Eckelkamp and Vio
la Garnik are nieces of the 
Weinzapfels and of Mrs. Jake 
Wolf and she was included 
in their short visit.

Thanksgiving turkey is like 
a tube of toothpaste. It's never 
quite all gone.

An Extra Service 
at no Extra Cost
You can see and 

feel the difference. 
Homogenizes vital 

textile oil back 
into the fabric

Miller Cleaners
329-31 N. Commerce 

665-3201 
Gainesville

Les Schachar, M.D.
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES 

THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 
SPECIALIZING IN MEDICAL AND SURGICAL 

DISEASES OF THE EYE 
114 NORTH DIXON 

GAINESVILLE. TEXAS 76240

817-665-0741

All orders should be placed  
one day in advance

Phone 759-2287

Hellinger's
Cake Decorator Supply

See us for everything you need- 
in the way of cake decorating.

Cakes for all occasions 
by special order

Open 9:30 to 5, 
Closed Wednesday

313 N. Commerce. Gainesville 
665-0300

e ssss& ss& & sssss& s& s& sse ssssse e 3 ss3 e s8 sssssse a

TONE
D IALING

Now Available in 
Muenster

call 759-2251 
for information

Muenster Telephone Corp.

Sensational Savings
Daniel Boone Discount 

Sale Starts Sept. 2
Formerly 25c
Dish C loths____________ ___ ___19c
Formerly 19c
White Dish Cloths 10c
White & straw
Purses ......... .............. — 50% off
Twin, full, queen <£ king
Velvet Bedspread
Queen Size, formerly $14.99
Knit S h eets________

10% off 

.... $4.99
Full size, formerly $11.99
Knit S h eets________________ $3.99
2 racks, values to $30
Ladies Dresses ______ 50% off
Odds & Ends, 2 b o x e s__ea. 10c

Winter Jackets Are Here
for men, boys and ladies

New Shipment:
Children's Clothes to 6x, 

Ladies Robes, Work Clothes

Daniel Boone Discount Store
Saint Jo, Texas
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Multiple Ailments 
H:t Detten Family

Illness iias plagued the fam
ily of Mrs. Odelia Detten 
during the past six weeks. She 
returned Thursday from Co
lumbus, Georgia, where she 
visited her son William v.ho 
w a s  hospitalized at , Fort 
Benning, for treatment of ser
ious illness.

Three weeks before, an
other son Jerry Detten of Gar
land underwent major sur
gery, and Friday a daughter, 
Virginia, Mrs. Fred Dillard of 
Amarillo also underwent ma- 
joi surgery. Fred Dillard is 
recovering from a recent heart 
attack.

And Mrs. Odelia Detten is 
still favoring her right foot 
after surgery was performed 
on it in May.

Policy on Free or 
Cut Price Lunch 
Continues at SH

Again this year Sacred 
Heart School continues its pol
icy of free and reduced price 
lunches for children who are 
unable to pay the full price. 
This program is in coopera
tion with the National School 
Lunch program.

School officials have adop
ted a family income scale 
based on the gross incomes 
and adjustments for family 
size below which children can 
receiv e a free or reduced 
price lunch. A copy of the 
table has been sent to each 
child’s parents. .

Children f r o m  families 
whose .ncomes fall below the 
level shown for the family 
size are eligible for the re
ductions. Likewise those from 
families who have unusually 
high expense due to medical 
cost, special education ex
pense, treatment for mental 
or physical handicaps or dis
aster are entitled to a price 
adjustment.

Parents with those hard
ships are those under the 
specified income levels are 
urged to fill out the applica
tion which has been sent home 
with the children. When re
turned it will be reviewed by 
Sister Georgia or Sister Mary 
John, principals, to determine 
eligibility. If the decision does 
not meet with the parent’s, 
approval it may be appealed 
to Father Placidus, superin
tendent.

If the status of a family 
changes because of unemploj - 
ment or increased of size the 
school should be contacted to 
file a new application.

The policy provides that 
there will be no identification 
or discrimination against any 
student unable to pay the full 
cost of a lunch. Also, partici
pation in the program will 
not be denied to anyone be
cause of race, sex, color or na
tional origin.

Party Observes 
84th Birthday of 
Mrs. Felix Becker

The 84th birthday of Mrs. 
Felix Becker was observed 
Friday evening, August 27 by 
her children and grandchild
ren. For the party there were 
gifts, games and visiting. 
Birthday cake and ice cr?am 
were served.

Hosts were Mr. and M^s. 
Joe Sicking (Hilda) and fam
ily. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alphonse Hoenig, (Ida),) Mr. 
and Mrs. Alois Sicking (Rose

THE MUENSTER ENTERPRISE arc
Marie) and family of Gaines
ville, and Leo Becker. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hartman 
(the honoree’s brother and 
wife), her sister-in-law Mary 
and Annie Becker, ard Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Buescher (a 
niece and husband) of Fort 
Wayne, Indiana, who came 
especially to help observe 
the birthday.

Mrs. Charles Denny of San 
Antonio and her son John 
Denny of Dallas were week
end guests of parents and 
grandparents, Mr. ai.d Mrs. 
Ben Luke.

Bob Gremminger 
Has Big Season in 
Colorado Baseball

Bob Gremminger, son of 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ted Gremmin
ger of Denver, Colorado and 
grandson of the Victor Hart
mans and Ted Gremminger, 
Sr. of Muenster is having a 
successful baseball season as 
pitcher with a team in Denver 
this year.

According to a story in the 
sports section of a Denver 
newspaper, Bob Gremminger 
was one of three team-mates

named to the All State Tour
nament Team and he was 
cited tor “superb pitching”1, 
and for a “solid reliei job” .

Gremminger’s team, “Acme 
Delivery” of Denver finished 
second in the state, dropping 
a 5-2 decision to Longmont, 
Colorado, in the Legion B 
State Baseball Championship 
Finals.

Earl’ ?r he had pitched a 
two-hitter against the Green 
Mountain, Colorado, team and 
a two hit with 3 walks game 
against tlie Boulder County 
team.

Bob will be a senior at J.

F  Kennedy High School in 
Denver this year.

Additional Winners rt Fair
Among local women who 

won ribbons at the Cooke 
County Fair recently were 
these whose names were in
advertently omitted in last 
week’s Enterprise. In the 
Canned Foodj category Mrs. 
Wilfred Sicking won 8 blue 
and 2 white ribbons. I.Irs. W. 
C. Dennie won 9 blue, 9 red 
and 7 white ribbons. In the 
Ceramics category Mrs. Rob
ert Knabe, Jr. won i blue and 
1 red ribbon.

Save Moneyl 
Save Time!

P r e s c r ip t io n  I s  O u r  
M id d le  N a m e .

Shop the 
Drive-in Window 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug needs.

W A T T S  
Prescriptior Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville

YO U  C A N

B A N K
O N  IT!

Oliver Wenc’ ell Holmes, 
one of America’s top jurists, 
was something of a philos
opher. He said, “Put not 
your trust in money, but 
put your money in trust,” 
and this bit of philosophy 
lends itself to various in
terpretations.

As a banker, I agree and 
disagree with him. Our 
banking system is one of 
the most Secure in the 
world, and our monetary 
system one of the most 
stable. You can put your 
trust in our money. You, 
also, should put your money 
in trust, and a bank sav
ings account is an excellent 
place to begin.

Savings earn interest, and 
the longer they remain, the 
more interest you’ll accu
mulate. Having a financial 
cushion to fall back on is 
security.

Save something, even a 
s m a l l  amount, regularly. 
Mail in your deposits if 
that helps, but do it! You 
can only help yourself.

Muenster 
State Bank

CELEBRATE . . .  by enjoying Fischer's low cost items listed below. When you 

shop with us your dollar goes farther. Check any other store and 

you will agree.

^  ■

VIENNA 
SAUSAGE

i 4 s $ r
%

S P A R E R I B S  a  , . . 7 9 *
- , i T\  * *

Porterhouse Steak. . lb. $1.89
T-Bone Pork

Steak —  lb. $1.69 L iver___________ lb. 19c
Extra Lean
Ground C huck_______ lb. 79c

MCONH 
WRAPPED

(FreazorWrapped) $ 7 3 9

>  DAIRY SPECIALS <
Kraft Velveeta, 2 lb. ctn.
C h eese_________ $1.99
Shurfresh quarters
M argarine___ lb. 35c
Shurfresh or Food King 
SM or BM
Biscuits_____ 8 - $1.00

WILSON CENTER CUT-Wattr Added

S m oked P ork Chops . «.m« 
CHOPPED SIRLOIN
“Volume Buyers Special” S / 1 9 9  
I 6 STEAKS. ........  5 LBS.

FILET MIGNON
“Voluma Buyer’s Special”

(Fraazar\

6  F ILE T S...........  iV* LBS.

Ground Beef Patties
“Voiumt Buyers Special”

(Fraazar Wrapped)

10 patties (2 lb .)... $1.39

Decker rindless sliced Oscar Mayer meat or beef
Slab Bacon .... lb. $1.29 Franks ----------  lb. $1.15
A.F. Brand Oscar Mayer fresh pork link
Sliced Bacon .. lb. $1.49 S a u s a g e -------lb. $1.49
A.F. Boneless Fully Cooked Hot smoked link
Mini Hams lb. $2.29 S a u sa g e -------—  lb. 79c
A.F. Canned Smoke Signal spiced
Hams „ 3 lb. can $4.89 Lunch Meat
A.F. Canned
Hams „
Hormel Cure 81
H a m _____

CEDAR 
FARMFRANK

12-OZ.
PKG.

LIMIT 3 PK6S. PER FAMILY 
WITH $7.50 PURCHASE

Embry 
Grade A Large

E G G S l

lb. 69c
Fischer’s cooked boneless smoked

5 lb. con $7.79 H a m _________ lb. $1.99
Wisconsin Cheddar

lb. $2.49 C h e e se _______lb. $1.49
* Food King

No. 303 can (w.k.)

Corn 
5 - $1.00

Food King 
No. 303 can

>  FROZEN FOOD FAVORITES <
TOTINOS ASSORTED

PIZZA....................na 79c
Cobbler oie  south 2 ib. .... $1.09
Lemonade Shurfine 6 oz. _ 2 - 39c

Pet R itz Pie S h e lls  Wnch.... ...pw: 45*
W hipped T o p p in g  KTRIR ...ns 49c

Pepsi Cola 
Coca Cola 

or Dr. Pepper
6 32 oz. 
bottles $1.09

Cut Green 6 cans
Beans

5  - $ 1 . 0 0
Chiffon 200 ct. Facial
Tissue ________

8 10 oz. bottles___ 69c
-----------99c

Shurfine 1.5 oz. can
Shoestring Potatoes ...”________8 - $1.00
SHOWBOAT PERK E ___A ....D O c

___________  49c
Northern, 4 roll pkg.
Tissue ____ ._______  69c

BEANS 14A0Z.
CANS

32-OZ. 
.. JAR

89
59

RAINB0 SLICE0 HAMBURGER

D ills  .............. * *  5 9 ,
JAR

MORTON SALAD

DRESSING
G risco S h o rte n in g   .......... 3 C A N *  I*9 K r a f t

BBQ S a u c e .....^ 4 9 °
HUNTS TOMATO

WYLER DRINK

M ixes  ...............2Vze99c
HUNTS TOMATO

K e tc h u p ..........

Jum bo T e r i-T o w e ls  ..........  ...... ROLL 49
N  FRESH PRODUCE <  SaUCe ........ ...... 'Van 38
gA L lFM N M StA lK  r '- T T * 10 A .

C e l e r y    EACH 29
FOR 35

Maryland Club 10-oz.
Inst. C o ffee_______$2.77
Bounty white & decorated
Towels, Jum bo____ 49c
F0LQERS ALL GRINDS

C o f f e e ...............Yah *17#
MAXWELL HOUSE

C o f f e e ...............Yah *4"
SHURFRESH RE0. OR DIP

Potato Chips K i 49°
SUNSHINE CHEEZ-IT

C r a c k e r s ........' w#: 49°
SUNSHINE HYDR0X

C o o k ie s .......... *^1:79°

•& 29

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

G R A P ES!!
_  $ 1 0 0

■ §  LBS.

BEIL PEPPERS,

C ucum bers  3
NEW CROP NO. 1 EAST TEXAS SWEET

P otatoes I.. 29‘

ROLLS 69-

(LIMIT 4 LBS.)

>n\V.w\Wv

CALIFORNIA NEW CROP RED

D e l i c i o u s A p p l e s

$ 1  00
3  * 1A D  LBS.

Paste
Northerr

T is s u e .........4
REYNOLDS

Reg. F o i l .....3 , ’s * r
TIDE LAUNDRY

D e te r g e n t .......*119
DISHWASHING 0ETERGENT

C a s c a d e .........^ * 1 "
IVORY

Dish L iq u id  . . . . 99c

HEALTH ft BEAUTY AIDS
SUM M L  OH UHSCIHTTD

Deodorant........... *1"
H U B  1  SHOULDERS

Shampoo .........VA *1"
HEAD ft SHOULDERS

Shampoo...........Yftm *i»
MOUTHWASH

Scope ...........’tEM"

Specials Good  
Thru Wednesday

Quantity Rights Reserved
If we are out of any special 

. ask for a rain check

FISCHER’S
MEAT MARKET

Butch & Johnny, 759-4211



Cameras 

Photo Supplies
and

Custom Printing

106 N. Commerce 
Gainesville, Tex. 76240

Bill <£ Junn Smoot 
Ph. 817-665-0561

O X-IN N  STEAK H O U SE
' A FAMILY RESTAURANT

Open Salad Bar . . . 6 oz. Filet to 24 oz. T-Bone 
—  mesquite broiled — best quality . . . Spec
ialty Breads . . .  Choice of Baked Potato, French 
Fries or Beans . . • Texas Toast . . .

6 to choose from
(formerly 10)

prices start at

$2795

Endres Motor Company
Marty Element, Urban Endres y

V Muenster, Texas V y
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Dial

759-2833

STORE HOURS 
MorL-Fri., 8:30-6 
Saturday, 8:30-6 
Closed Sunday

Muenster Pharmacy
Bob Pels, Registered Pharmacist 

Medical Center Bldg.

Pretty and Practical...
GLIDE-AND- 
FOLD DOORS

WUIUM W00I0M

You and your family will enjoy these smart-looldng, 
smooth working folding doors because they allow conven
ient unrestricted access into closets and pantries. They are 
ideal for use between rooms, too.

Tha init Indudes two doors or four doors, hinged in 
irs; an aluminum track; and hanger hardware. Made 

variety o f sizes ranging from TOT ts  6*0* in width. 
Afl units are SB" high. Choice o f four door designs Indud- 
Ing louvered, panel and slab.
VMt or eeM ua today for complete information and prices.

er1."

Community Lumber Co.
Muons tor

Family Reunion Observes 
John Schmitz 90th Birthday

John Schmitz was honored 
for his 90th birthday pt a par
ty given -by his children on 
Sunday, August 22. The day 
long event was the result of 
weeks of planning and * pre
paration by his daughter 
Gertie, Mrs. A1 Horn.

Held in the Community 
Center, the covered dish din
ner at noon was attended by 
100 persons. The crowd in
cluded his children, grandchil
dren, great-grandchildren, nep
hews and nieces, sisters, - a 
brother-in-law and c l o s e  
friends.

The special birthday cake 
was a conversation piece. 
Baked and decorated by Mrs. 
A1 Horn in a spiral, it depicted 
each decade of his life, with 
mementos of his work or his 
hobbies.

The first illustration was of 
a baby in a cradle. The first 
decade showed a boy going 
to school; the second, a young 
man escorting a girl; the 
third decade, a new family; 
the fourth design was of a 
man picking cotton; the fifth, 
a complete family circle; the 
sixth decade was illustrated 
by a man doing carpentry 
work; the seventh, serving 
drinks at Johnny's; the eighth 
decade showed a man going 
fishing and the ninth decade, 
at the top of the spiral and 
standing atop the cake was a 
line design of a man holding 
on to a rocking chair, drink
ing a refreshing beer, and 
kicking up his heels.

To name him King for the 
day, Mrs. Horn made and 
presented the honoree a crown

Dankesreiter
Garage

General Auto Repair 
Air Conditioner Service

311 Division St 
Phone 759-4521

Muenster
Livestock
Auction

SALE EVERY THURSDAY

W e  offer our 
service to a ssist yon  

In  b u y in g  or se llin g  
of U re  stock.

Bill & Mike Hamer
Phone 759-2201

designed with glittered spades, 
clubs, hearts a.id diamonds, to 
show his caid-playing hobby. 
Also for her uncle, Phillip 
Metzler who observed a birth
day in August, she designed a 
crown of glittered fish denot
ing his special pastime.

Another crown made by 
Mrs. Horn .vas presented to 
Mr. Schmitz' sisters to be 
worn on their birthdays. It 
was designed of miniature 
quilt blocks each glittered 
with a flower pattern.

Following the group sing
ing of “Happy Birthday,” pic
tures were made, gifts were 
displayed, including a ft. 
money tree.

Attending the party were 
members of Mr. Schmitz’ fam
ily: his son Leonard Schmitz 
and wife Jennie and their 
sons Bobby and Jim, their 
daughter Ann and her hus
band, Roy Young and 4 chil
dren, Angelina, R o y  Jr., 
Aileen and Guy, all of Dallas, 
and another daughter Mary 
Beth and her husband Tom 
Cegelski and two sons Tom Jr, 
and Alex of Houston.

Mr. Schmitz’ daughter Cel- 
estine and husband, the Mar
tin Theimers of Oklahoma 
City.

His daughter Gertrude and 
husband, the A1 Horns of 
Muenster.

Another daughter, Mrs .  
Rosalie Cox of Dallas.

His son Freddy Schmitz 
and wife Oleta and their sons 
Buster Bezner and wife Mar
cia and children, Rae Ann 
and Robby, and Mike Schmitz 
and his wife Marcia.

His son Johnny Schmitz 
and wife Albina and 5 chil
dren Joey, Maquita, John 
Dave, Carmen and Steve all 
of the home.

His daughter Marcy and 
husband, the Ray Wildes and 
children Jan and her hus
band Ghris Cain and their 
daughter Christin of Muen
ster, Joan and her husband 
Mike Sturm and their daugh
ter Amy of Gainesville; Tina 
and a friend Mark Mollen- 
kopf; Greg and Renee of 
the home and twins Scotty 
and Melani, children of the 
Danny Wildes.

His son Leeroy and wife 
Margaret and 6 children Tom, 
Kevin, Rosemary, Jeannie, 
John-John and Mary Ann of 
Dallas.

Others attending were Mr. 
Schmitz’ sisters Mrs. Mary 
Lueb of Oklahoma City, Mag
gie, Mrs. Joe Bezner, Frances 
and husband, the Phillip 
Metzlers, Katie and husband, 
the H. S. Fuhrmanns all of 
Lindsay; his brother-in-law 
Jake Bezner and wife Eliza
beth, and nephews, nieces and 
f f i e n d s  including Bernard 
Schmidt and Walter Bezner 
and Sheila Galliher of Dallas, 
the Hugo Bezners of Lindsay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore G o r e  
and daughters and one great- 
great nephew of Dallas; and 
Messrs, and Mmes. Henry 
Wolf, Bernard Wolf, Tony 
Wimmer, John Kupper, Joe 
Horn, Tony Klement, Victor 
Hartman, Frank Herr, Wil
fred Bindel (a great-great 
niece), Herman Stoffels, Mrs. 
Joe Hermes, Mrs. Joe Wilde, 
Mrs. 'H. J. Fuhrman, and 
Buck Knabe and Father Plac- 
idus Eckart, Father Stephen 
Eckart and Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Hess, all of Muenster, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. A  
(Beans) Schmitz of Bonham.

Trio Tours Texas 
And The Mexicos

The annual summer vaca
tion of Mrs.. Margaret Sick
ing, her daughter Theresa of 
Gainesville and Mrs. Lena 
Zimlmerer of Lindsay was 
planned to include South 
Texas, Old Mexico and New 
Mexico, covering a distance of 
2200 miles.

In Austin they toured the 
State Capitol, L.B.J. Library, 
University of Texas Tower, 
Governor’s Mansion and re
mained overnight to look 
down on the spectacular city 
lights and go sightseeing the 
next day.

In San Antonio the next 
day they visited the Alamo 
and surrounding gardens, took 
camera pictures, saw many 
souvenir shops, were fasci
nated with the “Sunken Gar
dens” andt the great variety 
of flowers. They drove over 
the Oid Spanish Mission Trail 
and visited San Juan Mission, 
and Concepcion founded in 
1716. They made more pictures 
of the Cactus Garden behind 
the Mission, spoke to the 
Brothers who staff the Mis
sion That day the tempera
ture reached 102 degrees in 
San Antonio.

On August 8 the three 
started for Laredo, a hot dry 
drive through cactus and 
wasteland. Arriving in Lare
do, they parked their car, 
placed Mrs. Sicking in her 
wheelchair loaded with their 
cameras and walked across 
the Rio Grande Bridge. Cross
ing into Old Mexico was a 
first for Mrs. Lena Zimmerer.

There they met their young 
Mexican guide who took 
charge of the wheel chair lor 
the rest of the day. He guided 
them to shopping places, “The 
Market” , and more shopping 
following a very good lunch 
in a cafe, and then more 
sightseeing. Mrs. Sicking, in 
her wheelchair, had a ball 
shopping. Returning in the 
late afternoon across the Rio 
Grande Bridge, they stopped 
at mid-point took pictures of 
their guide and walked toward 
their caf.

Enroute to Eagle Pass they 
drove through more cactus 
and waste land. They stopped 
in Del Rio and enjoyed the 
spectacular drive along the 
Rio Grande and across the 
border again into - Piedras 
Negras, Old Mexico. There 
they visited old buildings and 
the old Catholic Church and 
went shopping and sightsee
ing.

Enroute to “Amistad Na
tional Recreation Area” they 
saw Judge Roy Bean’s fam
ous town. Ahead they could 
see the magnificent rise of 
the moutains on their way to 
Big Bend National Park. They 
were impressed with the stark 
splendor of Cathedral Moun
tain Christmas Mountain and 
the entire scenic drive. Once 
when they were driving along 
the highway in the mountain
ous area they looked up to 
see, on the highest mountain, 
a beautiful statue of Christ, 
visible for1 miles and miles. 
T h e y  drove through the 
Guadalupe Mountains National 
Park, saw El Capitan, eleva
tion 8078 ft. and the scenic 
d r i v e  approaching Carlsbad 
Caverns.

Returning to Texas, they 
drove through maize and cot
ton country and oil fields; 
they saw factories where pot
ash was manufactured and 
visited Abilene Old Town. 
They stopped in Arlington to 
visit Hawaii Kai where Mrs.

F I R S T

$3.95 - $6.95

Child s Chopped Sirloin, $1.25 
Extras: Apple Dumpling or 
Almond-Pecan Delight Pies

Pleasant Dining Experience 
Comfortable Ranch Style Atmosphere

Open 4:30-10:30 dally. Closed Sunday
Vowoll Ranch, 1-35 at Lone Oak Road

3 miles south of Valley View
For Reservations call 817-726-3266

"W e look to 

your future 

with interest”

Sicking saw the shows from 
her wheel chair.

At 90 years of age she did 
not imiss a minute of their 
trip. Only change in plans 
came at Carlsbad Caverns 
w h e r e  wheel chairs are 
necessarily restricted. M rs. 
Sicking added to hex cup and 
saucer collection and rock col
lection; and Theresa added 
many more to her vast collec
tion of camera pictures and 
to her glass collection.

HAMRICS
Men's & Boys' Ween

*1lto P la c• to  pa

jS *04u/d  *1/044 /C tuuu

Curiae, Jarman, LevL 
Van Hausen. Wimbley, 

Melrose, Jockey, Campus 
Donmoor, Tom Sawyer

FRIGIDAIRE

Frigidaire
Sales & Service

Personality 
Furniture House 

Inc.
2003 E. Highway 82 

668-8833 
Gainesville

Great Buy In

Filing Cabinets
4 drawers 
Letter size 

25 in. deep

Non-suspension

Gray or tan

Ideal for teachers, 
home use, light 

business.

Regular $91.00

Only $77.50

Frank Dustin O ffice Supply
110 N. Dixon, 665-5595, Gainesville

LOANS!
LOANS! LOANS!

When it comes to building new houses or 
adding to old ones you can depend on us for 
the financing. We loan money for everything, 
building, buying home improvements, mobile 
homes, new cars, tractors, boats. And we do 
it at the lowest possible ground-floor rates.

Remember First Savings when you need 
a solid financial foundation to build on.

Your savings invested with us 
will be reinvested in Cooke County.

c u s t n g s

a n d  jf& cw t C iA ^ occa U & n

102 N. Grand, 665-0316, Gainesville

Muni*

M E........ .
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Gasoline Gil 
Supplies ~ 

For Your 
Farm Need#

Jimmy Lehnortz
Gulf Distributor 

665-4562, Gainesville

Or see local dealer 
Ford's Gulf Station

=  ABO U T  THIS Q U E S T IO N

"Many homeowners and 
businessmen w i t h  motor 
homes, truck campers, or 
with camping and travel 
trailers in tow may presume 
that they have adequate 
'property damage and lia
bility' coverage when, in 
fact, they do not. Does the 
FMW Agency offer to check 
Auto and Homeowners pol
icies to be sure I have pro
per insurance for my re
creational vehicles?"

rr HAPPENED 
35 YEARS A G O

Aug. 29. 1941 *
August, cool and wet this 

year, brought 4.19 inches of 
rain. Juanita Weinzapfel has 
appendicitis operation. Mrs. 
Mollie Walterscheid and fam
ily move this week from Tis
homingo. M a r y  Wiedemann 
rnd her (mother are 'back af
ter spending the summer in 
Denton where Mary attended 
school. The Ed Jeskos and 
children are visiting her bro
ther, R. M. Zipper and family. 
Sisters Anastasia, Theresina, 
Frances and Gebharda have 
arrived for the new school

FMW
IN SU R A N C E  A G E N C Y
OLD LINE STOCK 

COMPANIES
MUINMtlt S1AIC SANK HOG.

PH. 759-2257

Gainesville’s only 
pharmacy with a 
druggist on duty 

at 7:30 a.m.

Open 7:30 cun. to 8 pan.

Watts Bros. 
Pharmacy

Gainesville

CLOSED TUESDAYS

G O O D  EATING
Rohmers is widely known for a great selection 

of fine foods. Come and treat the family to our 
salad bar, steak, sea food, barbecue or lunch.

Rohmer's Restaurant
Emil and Agnes Rohmer, Muenster

Yes. It costs more to enjoy 
them today...

: .=Z=Z3|

1 H ii

but from sun-up to sign-off 
(and all night, too), you get 
a lot for your electric dollar.
Even w ith  today’s higher electric ra te s .. .m ad e  
necessary by the increasing costs of 
generating plants, fuel, equipm ent and other 
ex p en s es . . .  there are few  things that give you  
as m uch fo r your m oney as electricity.
H our after hour, day after day, electricity is at 
w ork in the hom e, on the farm , in businesses 
and industries and stores and schools, doing  
thousands of tasks and m aking your life 
easier, m ore com fortable and m ore enjoyable. 
Add up the ways you use and benefit from  
electricity. C om pare them  w ith your cost. Isn’t  
electricity still,one of the best buys in your 
fam ily budget?

TEXAS POWER Sc LIGHT C OMPANY
A tax-paying, investor-owned electric utility

terms. M r and Mrs. Frank Hess 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Hess 
and children are visiting rela
tives in  Kentucky.

30 YEARS A G O
Aug. 30. 1946

Robert Yosten, 63, dies af
ter three years illness. Bur
glars take loot valued at $115 
from Magnolia and Bud’s Ser
vice Station. Rain this week 
breaks drought and heat 
wave. Oil treatment on Main 
Street helps eliminate dust. 
Boy Scout troop, accompanied 
by Scoutmaster John Hoff
man, Rev. John Walbe and J. 
W. Fisher have weekend out
ing at Turner Falls. Tax to 
support school busses will be 
voted on Sept. 7. Theresa Hir- 
scy and Jimmy Lehnertz 
marry. Joe Starke Jr. is back 
at home after service with the 
Marines. Lindsay 4-H girls 
elect Rosalie Beyer president. 
Harold Schmitz returns from 
army duty in Japan.

25 YEARS A G O
Aug. 31. 1951

Both local schools are ready 
to open next Tuesday. H. J. 
Flusche, son of Muenster 
founder, dies at Electra. Joan 
Arendt and Albert Bauer Jr. 
imiarry at Lindsay. Marianne 
Luke and Berenice Henscheid 
enter nurses training in Dallas. 
Joe Weinzapfel Jr. has re
turned from attendance at the 
Summer School of Catholic 
Action in Little Rock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wenzel Trubenbach cele
brate their golden wedding an
niversary. Magdalen Noggler, 
Frances Knabe and Billy 
Owen have tonsil operations. 
Citizens of Cooke County are 
asked to raise $1600 Red Cross 
quota for flood relief in Mis
souri, Kansas, Oklahoma and 
Illinois. Herman Swirczynski 
is recovering slowly after brain 
surgery.

20 YEARS A G O
Aug. 31, 1956

Muenster schools enroll 672 
on opening day, 11 less than 
last year. Rain of only .79 inch 
last year. Rain 0f only .79 inch 
fails to relieve strain in re
cord drought. Buck Wilson is 
Muenster’s new resident dep
uty. Mrs. Henry Weinzapfel 
gets degree in home econom
ics and job teaching at 
Southmayd. Lindsay \ h o s t s  
NCCW quarterly meeting with 
100 women present. Mrs. Al
bert Henscheid has major sur
gery, Mrs. Reagon McElreath 
has tonsillectomy. Mr. end 
Mi's. O. D. Robison observe 
60th wedding anniversary in 
Gainesville. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Fuhrman make home in Fort 
Worth after honeymoon trip; 
she is the former Kay Eigel of 
St. Louis. Oval Lee Mages 
and Melvin Herr marry in 
Gainesville.

Mollenkopfs * Visit 
On Atlantic Coast

For Mrs. Elizabeth ' Mollen- 
kopf, har daughter-in-law Mrs. 
James Mollenkopf and son 
Jay, a frip to Connecticut to 
visit the Howard Mollenkopf 
family, August 8-17, w a s  
marked by many “ firsts” .

It was their first p’ ane trip, 
they were exposed to their 
first hurricane; had their first 
view of the Atlantic Ocean, 
and, with their hosts, did ex
tensive sightseeing.

The trio flew from D-FW 
to H a r t f o r d ,  Connecticut, 
where Howard and Ruthie 
Mollenkopf and children met 
them, to take them to their 
home i n Southington, Con
necticut.

Between the airport and the 
home, the Texans saw their 
first tobacco fields, storage 
and curing sheds and on

15 YEARS A G O
Sepi. 1. 1961

Muenster mourns death end
ing brief illness of Sister 
Celine. School here gain 2 1 ... 
combined count is 688. Sept. 
10 set as date for filing hos
pital grant. Nine local girls
enter classes at Jonesboro.
Ann Luke gets nursing diplo
ma in Dallas. Work begins on 
new Fina station. Fifteen lo
cal boys report for Subiaco 
classes. Three girls enter Ft. 
Smith Convent. Classes and 
pep squads organize at local 
schools. Friends call to see 
Sister Bertha on visit here
enroute to Rhineland. Mary

Ellen Endres demonstrates 
party plates at HD meeting. 
Marcy Klement has hip sur
gery. New arrivals: boys for 
the Virgil Walters and Law
rence Knabes; girls for the 
Cecil Neus, Frank Benenates, 
Jim Collmans a n d  Melton 
Vrlas.

10 YEARS AG O
Sept 2, 1966

Muenster schools gain four 
in combined count . . .  set new 
high with 762 students. Sac
red Heart lists assignments for 
20 teachers. Public School as
signs 18 teachers. August rain 
sets 15 year record with 6.94 
inch total . . . year’s total to 
date is 30.16. Pagel’s Store does 
business in new building . . . 
formal opening is still to come. 
Sacred Heart School is chosen 
to pilot diocesan religion pro
ject. H. J. Strategies 88, dies 
in Norman Okla. Leslie Kuhn 
and Carol Strong marjy at 
Lindsay. Shipley Luttmer and 
Danny Clifton marry at Val
ley View. Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Kirk feted at open house on 
golden wedding anniversary. 
Helen Jennings and Wichita 
Falls airman imarry. Ida Roh
mer and J. S. Hogan are on 
the mend after surgery. New 
arrivals: a boy for the Don 
Wilsons, girls for the Larry 
Tisdales and I^onard Walter- 
scheids.

5 YEARS A G O
Aug. 27. 1971

' Weather goes from one ex
treme to another; August 
rain nears all time record with 
total of 11.57 inches. Final 
rites are held at Windthorst 
for Herman Bindel. Julian 
Smith, Gainesville attorney is 
named to collect city’s delin
quent taxes. Swimming pool 
will close* Sunday. Program 
for free lunches is resumed 
at public school. Dr. Gerald 
Graham’s dental clinic is fin
ished. New homes are being 
built by the Dolphy Joe Hell- 
mans Jack Davises, Glenn 
Richardsons, Wayne Trachtas. 
Houses finished are for the 
Robert Klements and Donald 
Hennigans. Bob Pels and Lih- 
da Gilbert marry at Dallas. 
Mrs. Jos. F. Neu celebrates 
100th birthday at Lindsay 
with community event. Thirty- 
three boys report for football 
at Lindsay. School taxes in 
Lindsay School District will 
be raised from the current 
33% percent to 42 per cent 
per $100 true value. New ar
rivals: boys for the Paul 
Hoedebecks and Richard Cow
ans.

CLOSEOUT  
of 1976 Models

Now m Progress

Hoedebeck G M C
759-4366, Muenster

every drive during the visit, 
marveled at the vast orchards 
of cherries, nectarines, figs, 
blueberries, peaches, purp’e 
plums, several varieties of 
pears and three varieties of 
apples, all seeming to mature 
at the samj: time. The straw
berry crop was just past its 
peak and tomatoes were 
just beginning - to ripen. All 
produce was readily available 
at roadside fruit stands.

The Mollenjcopfs said flow
ers, lawns, yards were beau
tiful, rainfall w a s  ample 
throughout the season.

The hurricane was efuite 
another experience but dam- 
.age in their area was confined 
to gusty and high winds, bro
ken tree limbs on power 
lines, loss of electric power 
from 2 a.m. to 8 a.m. ohe day 
and the sight of windows 
boarded or taped.

The 10 day visit included 
sightseeing at every oppor
tunity, and many side trips 
with their hosts. A favorite 
was the , Mystic Seaport where 
they saw the interior of a 
ship and many ships reminisc
ent of a by-gohe era and 
many antique displays. Also 
there vtere many tourist at
tractions, the ferry boat ride, 
the Statue of Liberty, the 
big bridges, baseball stadi
ums.

Mimes. Mollenkopf and Jay 
returned home Tuesday.

Kent Bellah Studio 
Saint Jo

Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Closed Sun.. Mon., Tuea.

Dorothy’s 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
O pjn Tuesday 
thru Saturday
VICKIE KUHN 

DOROTHY MITCHELL

665 • 9402
303 S. Chestnut 

Gainesville
Beauty is not a Gift, 

It's a Habit."

Sell it Fasti Buy it Rightl Use Want Ads I

SEE U S FOR . .  .
• Farm Bureau Tires & Batteries 
Radiator & Automotive Service 

Air Conditioning Service 
W heel Balancing & Aligning

Knabe Tire & Radiator
HERBERT KNABE 

305 N. Main, 759-4141, Muenster

no \ water pump 
no radiator 

no . water hoses 
no anti-freeze

Deutz AIR CO O LED
(Say Doytz)

Diesel Powered Tractors

Direct air cooling elimi
nates major causes of 
costly down time. And it 
permits higher internal 
cylinder temperatures for 
more ccmplete combustion 
. . . less rarbon build-up

and smoke . . . more hours per gallon. W e'll be 
glad to arrange a demonstration.

Mack's Tractor Co.
Fort Worth Highway 

Rt. 4, Box 97-A 
Bowie, Texas

817-872-5552

SAFETY SHOE

HEMAfflfllS
| R ED  W IN G  1

COME FIND YOUR SIZE A T ...

Lost Luggage
209 N. Commerce, OdneivVe

n n
I REALLY P R EFER  
RELAXING TO PAINTING

j C o l o n y
PAINTS

THAT’S WHY I LIKE SATINTONE
. . .  th e ea sy  paints

First, they are easy. They brash or 
roll like a dream, dry In minutes, 
and the tool# wash up In water. 
More Important still, they really last, 
and I do enjoy the longer time 
Deiweon repaints.

IV you’d rather take It easy 
than paint, next time try 
MfenToMt the M m  paint
Py LOIony rflfnit« Wu IWIV®
M nT oa* for e l 
M o o n  or out

a • . you’ll like the dUferencel

National Building Centers
Phono 759-2232 Muenster, Texas



Correction
Tn listing faculty members 

of Muenster Public School in 
the Fnterprise last week, one 
name was omitted. Mrs. Patsy 
Sloan, long tirr > librarian, is 
back on the job.

St. Joseph's-SL Anne's Meet
A get-acquainted party for 

the Benedictine Sisters will 
be hosted by members of tlx 
St. Joseph’* Society and St. 
Anne’s Society Sunday even
ing after Mass. All members

arc asked to bring a salad cr 
dessert for the supper, also a 
serving spoon. Meat for the 
meal will be furnished by the 
societies. The pastors and 
Brother Thomas have also 
oeen invited.

' V. 1 *

Official Notice
. . .  is hereby given of a public hecring on 
the Muenster City Budget to be held at +he 
city council's regular meeting in the city hall 
next Tuesday night September 7, at 7:30 p.m.

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CIINIC

301 E. Broadway 
665-3521, Gainesville 

If no answer call 
665-2452

Gainesville 
Ford Tractor
Jim Zimmerer
665-6741, Gainesville

Lose W eight 
Safely

with Dex-A-Diet Tablets 
Only 98c at

W A T T 3  B R O T H E R 8
Gainesville

Mrs. Kate Stelzer returned 
to her home here about two 
weeks ago, after spending 
three months with a grand
niece, Mrs. Don Christian and 
family in Fort Worth and a 
niece Mrs. Henry Luebbert, 
also of Fort Worth.

Nickie Stoffels returned to 
classes at Subiaco, Arkansas, 
Saturday morning. He will be 
a senior at Subiaco Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kosty- 
niak of Fort Worth were 
weekend guests of her parents, 
the Norbert Kocslers.

HOFBAUER’S
SPECIALS

Good through Wednesday, September 8

W ednesday 
Double Value 

Coupons
Any manufacture's cou

pon from a newspaper or 
magazine has double the 
value on Wednesday, at 
Hofbauer's.

*
I 4 * Shurfine 8 oz. SM or BM

1 Biscuits 1 0 c Boneless

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES

Kraft 32 oz.

Miracle W h ip .......89c
PL Kraft 7 oz. box

Macaroni & Cheese . 29c
Parkay Quarters

Margarine 
Tide

I 1b- plcg-

49 oz

49c
$1.18

B R IS K E T  

I L K
1 gallon or 

2 half gallons

$ 1 .2 9

Ib. 6 9

Food King 15 oz.

Green Beans....6 for $ 1.00
Banquet 32 oz. Frozen, Heat <S Serve

Fried Chicken.......$1.99
Delta Jumbo Roll

Paper Towels
3 -  $1.00

SIX  FLAGS  
TICKETS

$ 5 .4 9
with purchase

Shurfresh large loaf

BREAD

F R O Z E N

Val Vita 29 oz. sliced

Peaches ......   49c
Food King 1 lb.

Crackers...............   39c
Betty Crccker, all varieties

Layer Cake M ix ........49c
Shurfine 8 oz.

Potato Chips............49c
Cottage Cheese is**... 59c
3 Flavors

Tuna Twist...............43c

USDA

FRYERS
lb. 39*

Tennessee 16 oz.

Sliced Carrots
Totino 13.5 oz.

E A T S
Low, low price, boneless

BRISKET./L 69*
Reg. or not

Rath Sausage....... ib .  89c
Decker Bacon....... ib .  99c
Decker Picnics...... ib . 69c
Cedar Farm ____

FRANKS 12 oz. 47*
Boston Butt

Pork Roast........... ib .  79c
Pork Steak...........«>. 89c
Pork Chops.......... ib  99c
USDA whole

FRYERS ...Ib. 39*
Chuck Roast.........  ib .  59c
Rib Steak............ ib .  99c
Round Steak........ ib . $ 1.09
Beef Cutlets  ..... ib. $ 1.39

.. 3 for $ I .00 

Party Pizza  ............ 95c
Morton 11 Vi oz.

Sugar & Spice Donuts 69c
Cheryl Lyn IOV2 oz.

Turnovers  ............ 59c

P R O D U C E
Thompson Seedless

Grapes............. ib. 19c
Bananas...........ib. 19c
Cucumbers.......ea. 10c
Bell Peppers....... aa. 10c
Yellow Onions .... . ib. 12c
Lettuce.............hd. 39c
Potatoes....... 10 ib. 69c
Radishes....... ...bag 10c
Tomatoes.......... ib. 19c
Sweet Potatoes .... ib. 29c
20 to 30 lb.

W ATERMELON .... 75c

FRANKS
Cedar Farms

DRUG ITEMS
Colgate 7 oz.

Dental Cream...... 88c
Reg. $1.49, 11 oz. Prell

Shampoo . ........... 99c
Datril 100 ct. . / ..........   99c
Reg. $2.59, 12 oz. Sure

Deodorant....... $1.59i

Reg. $1.99, 24 oz. Scope

Mouthwash.......... 99c
Reg. $1.05, 12 oz. Mounds or Almond loy

Bite size Candv....79c

These are only a few of the 
many specials that you can 
find at HOFBAUER'S this week. 
So, if saving money means 
something to you, shop the 
great buys that you find each 
week at . . .

HOFBAUER'S STORE

Candy

PRICE SERVICE COURTESY

HOFBAUER'S
Food & Locker Service

759-4434

vJE NINE

Mrs. Lee Pierce of 
Gainesville Dies

Friends and relatives of tho 
H. L. Tuggles were saddened 
to learn of the death of their 
daughter Mrs. Teresa Lou 
Tuggle Pierce, 21, in Gaines
ville Memorial Hospital Thurs
day.

Funeral services were held 
Saturday at 4 p.m. in the Geo. 
J. Carroll and Son Chapel 
with Rev. Leroy Martin of
ficiating. Interment was in 
Fairview Cemetery.

Survivors are her husband 
Lee Pierce, her parents of 
Gainesville, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Marsaleen Dunn of Ltke 
Kiowa and Mrs. Barbara Ann 
Barton of Euless.

Attending the services were 
uncles, aunts and cousins of 
Muenster and a large number 
of friends.

Guests of the Earl Lehnerizs
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ber- 

end of Hereford visited in 
Muenster after spending a re
cent weekend, in Bossier City, 
Louisiana, as guests of the 
Earl Lehnertz family. Mrs. 
Joe Haverkamp of Gainesville, 
another guest, returned with 
the Berends last week Mon
day.

Spending one night in the 
Lehnertz home w a s  their 
daughter Earlyne of New Or
leans, enroute to Dallas where 
she boarded a plane for 
Munich. Germany. She is an 
engineer for American Tele
phone and Telegraph and will 
spend some time in Munich.

Game Night
Everyone is invited to Game 

Night Tuesday evening, spon
sored by St. Joseph’s Society 
in the Community Center.

M E N U
Muenster Public School 

Sept. 6-10
Monday — No School, La

bor Day.
Tuesday — Corn dogs, but

tered pbtatoes, tossed salad, 
cheese stick, peanut butter 
crackers, hot bread, apple
sauce, butter.

Wednesday — Beef tips, 
cream potatoes, kraut, spice 
cake, bread, butter, milk.

Thursday — Spaghetti with 
meat, blackeye peas, tossed 
salad, peaches, hot rolls, and 
butter.

Friday — Hamburgers, po- 
tatoe chips, all the trimmings, 
brownies and milk.

Public School 
Happenings

Kindergarten
Twenty seven pupils en

rolled in the morning class of 
the Kindergarten at Muenster 
Public School and twenty six 
enrolled in the afternoon 
class.

Birthdays of kindergarten
ers will be observed this year 
as in past years.

On Tuesday August 24, 
Cathy Master’s -birthday was 
observed when her mother Ms. 
Roberta Moster served re
freshments of cookies and 
punch.

Charles Trubenbach, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford True- 
benbach observed his birth
day on Saturday, August 21. 
His classmates and his teach
er, Mrs. Florence Williams 
helped light the candle3 on 
the class birthday cake and 
sang the birthday song for him 
during the week.

Jennifer Carroll celebrated 
her birthday on August 27. 
Her mother sent cookies for 
Jennifer to share with her 
classmates. They lit the can
dles on the class birthday 
cake and sang the birthday 
song for her. Her parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Carroll.

Life
Hospitalization 

Group Insurance 
Pension

Wallace Inglish
1018 N. Grand 

Gainesville, Texas 
668-8566
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Mini Park Shows 
Fruit of Labors

A project Reserving the 
community’s commendation is 
the Myrick Play Center, a 
rapidly developing mini-park

for very small children, spon
sored by v the Muenster Gar
den Club.

Mrs. B. J. Swircynski, land
scape chairman reported that 
although the garden club is 
inactive during the summer, 
many of its members have

Happy 35th Anniversary
to

Wilda and Albert Stoffels

CAR WASH
Sponsored by Sacred Heart Cheerleaders

Saturday, Sept. 4, 9:30 to 4:30
%

On the Parking Lot between 
SH  Elementary and High School

DANCE
Sponsored by SH Seniors

T E E N

With Music by

Carnival Street
(formerly Down & Under)

Saturday. Sept. 4
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the

KC  Hall. Muenster

The
Ranch

Friday & Saturday 
September 3 & 4

Music by

Phren-Z
Friday 8-12, Saturday 9-1

e se s s s g s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s g s s s s s a a

Reservations will be held 
until 7:30 p.m.. call 759-2993

Every Tuesday & Thursday 
Is Ladies Night

Free Refreshments for ladies &
Free Music for Everybody

STARTING SOON . . .  See the 
Cowboys Sunday afternoon on 

our giant screen color TV.

been working on the project. 
With Mrs. Swirczynski direct
ing activities in cooperation 
with her commutee members, 
the mini-park is the happy 
result of combined efforts of 
local organizations, businesses 
and individuals who donated 
services and materials.

A  close look will show seed
lings of Bermuda grass turf 
appearing. Work began last 
April with clearing of the site 
op North Walnut Street. This 
work was donated by Yosten 
Sand and Gravel. Fencing, 
purchased by Muenster Gar
den Club at minus-cost from 
Community Lumber Company, 
was set by Muenster Jaycees 
under direction of Harold 
Flu9che. Three “spring ani
mals” have be* . ordered and 
will be installed for use by 
the little ones, plus a bench 
for the comfort of those ac
companying them. The spring 
animals were mostly a gift 
from Catholic Life Insurance 
Muenster Chapter, plus a gift 
of $50 from anonymous inter
ested friends.

Signs for the park and more 
equipment are now under 
consideration. B o t h  home
made and purchased play
things will be used with the 
safety and imagination of 
little children in mind.

Muenster Garden C l u b  
members wish to express a 
public thank-you to the above 
mentioned firmsv organiza
tions and individuals who 
have helped get work started 
on the mini-park. They also 
thank the City Council for its 
support and Herbert Meurer 
for legal work.

Garden Club members who 
put in many long hours of 
work during the past several 
years have been Mrs. B. J. 
Swirczynski chairman in 1975 
and 1976, and Mr*. August 
Felderhoff, Mrs. Arthur En- 
dres, Mrs. Paul Endres, Miss 
Sylvia Hofbauer, Mrs. Fat 
Stelzer, Mrs. Roger Taylor, 
and Mrs. Harold Flusche who 
also was the original chair- 
■man of the committee and 
developed primary plans and 
directed its painstaking search 
for site and theme.

R. Millers Have 
Colorado Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mil
ler returned Wednesday Aug
ust 25 from a vacation trip to 
Colorado, spent visiting Lis 
brother Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Miller at Littleton, and sight
seeing over a wide area of 
Co’orado and Texas.

Enroute, they spent some 
time in Canyon, saw the spec
tacular pageant “Texas” in 
the Palo Duro and visited the 
Panhandle - Plains Historical 
Museum.

In Colorado they visted the 
Air Force Academy, especial
ly the famous Chapel in Colo
rado Springs, the Coors Brew
ery at Golden, took the 
Scenic Tour through Central 
City, went to a “melodrama” 
at the Imperial Hotel in Crip
ple Creek. They saw an old 
gold mine on a tour by train, 
toured the Van Briggle Pot
tery factory i n Colorado 
Springs and saw the Garden 
of the Gods. After viewing 
Seven Falls, they climbed to 
the burial site of Helen Hunt 
Jackson and were rewarded 
by the magnificent scenery of 
that area. In 53 degree they 
drove up Pike’s Peak and saw 
it start * snowing atop. They 
also saw the Royal Gorge and 
Canon City, Colorado. They 
returned home through Am
arillo.

Their two children had a 
six day vacation of their own 
staying with their grandpar
ents, the Bill Millers and the 
Albert Stoffels.

Mrs. Lehr.ertz Has 
Surprise Visitors

Surprise visitors last week
end in the home of Mrs. 
Agnes Lehnertz werr her 
daughter Mrs. Dolores Shively 
and daughter Patty, both of 
Memphis, Tennessee. T h e y  
arrived Friday and returned 
home Monday.

On Sunday at noon they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Trubenbach Jr. for a 
hamburger cookout at t h e  
ranch when other guests were 
Sister Antoinette Fette, Mrs. 
Ema Fette, Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Fette and Christie and Mike. 
At the ranch a special treat 
for Patty was horseback rid
ing.

On Sunday evening they 
were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lehnertz 
for a family party. Slides 
were shown of the hosts’ trip 
to Galveston and of other 
family gatherings.

Square Dance Club 
Sponsors Lessons

Square Dance lessions for 
beginners will be offered at 
the Gainesville Community 
Center, sponsored by the 
Gainesville 4 9 e r s Square 
Dance Club. Fifteen lessons at 
$1.00 per person per lesson 
will begin Tuesday, September 
7 at 8 p.m. Teenagers will be 
admitted free with a partner.

The Instructor-Caller is A1 
Eblen. Additional information 
may be obtained from Jack 
and Flossie Schoppa, phone 
J95-2977, or Harold and La 
Verne Nortman, phone 668- 
7370 or George and Donna 
Johnston, 759-4531.

B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gehrig 
announce the birth of their 
third son, Michael Dean on 
Thursday, August 26 at 10:10 
p.m. weighing 7 lb. 12 oz. in 
Muenster .Memorial Hospital. 
He is a baby brother for Ja 
son' and Ryan. His grandpar 
ents are Mrs. George Gehrig 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Stoffels. Great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mul 
ler of Muenster and Mrs. Wil
liam Sandmann of Lindsay.

Mrs. Felix Becker is telling 
proudly of the arrival of 
h e r  third great-grandchild, 
Teresa Lynn Dodson was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dod
son of Rockwell, Maryland, on 
August 3. Terry Lynn has a 
brother, Robby. Their mother 
is the former Barbara Becker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Becker of Silver 
Springs, Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Bezner, 
Jr. (Skipper) of Gainesville 
are parents of their first child, 
a daughter, Brandy Elizabeth 
born on Thursday, August 26 
at 2r50 p.m. in Muenster 
Memorial Hospital, weighing 
8 lb. V/z oz. Her grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bezner 
of Lindsay and Mr. and Mrs. 
R i c h a r d  Schumacher of 
Gainesville. Great-grandpar
ents are Mrs. A. Hebert of 
Marrero, Louisiana. Mrs. Joe 
Bezner, Sr. of Lindsay and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haverkamp 
of Muenster.

F i r e s t o n e
tM p C O fH C  Ura 

y i i w p l i

We’re RADIAL TIRE Headquarters W
•  KONT-KND AUONMINT • WHIRL lA lA K C U f «  TUNA-HT 

•  AIR eOND. SIRV1CI • SHOCK ABSORBS** • BRACT RRUM!MO
"O f f IC IA L  IN SP E C T IO N  STATION**

108 N. Chestnut. Gainesville, 665-2731

Confetti - - -
that kind of rural practice 
All of which is very bad news 
to the average out-patient 
who either will have to drive 
far t0 see the doctor or just 
not go unless the visit is urg
ent.

Referring again io Muen
ster’s special problem, re
sulting from down grading 
the local hospital to a mere 
primary care facility, we have 
to think also about the eco
nomic impact on the com
munity. The hospital actually 
rates( as one of the major 
businesses. It’s payroll and its 
purchases of food, medicines, 
supplies, etc., amount to many 
thousands of dollars a year. 
The effects would be felt in 
every local business.

Senator Tower points to an 
other objection to 93-641. 
That is, “the freedom of 
choice of hospital facilities, 
treatment and physicians will 
be replaced by a cumbersome 
and mechanized bureaucratic 
plan totally devoid of the hu
man element so necessary in 
effective medical care.” He’s 
right. It is distressing to think 
that, along with all the med 
ical and economic worries, we 
as patients will gradually be 
reduced to the impersonal 
status of just numbers.

America’s hospitals a n d  
doctors deserve our thanks for 
their efforts to expose the 
evils of that law. Now Sen
ator Tower deserves special 
thanks for his efforts to repeal 
it.

From the sign on a wall in 
an Arizona restaurant: “We 
have an agreement with the 
First National Bank: They 
serve no sandwiches, and we 
cash no checks.”

Public School 
Happenings

Student Council
Heading the Student Coun

cil at Muenster High School 
this year are Sam Bright pres
ident, Tina Mollenkopf vice 
president, Pat Davidson sec
retary, Judy Fisher treasurer, 
Kathy Davidson reporter, Al
bert Zimmerer parliamentar
ian.

Senior representatives o n 
the Council are Tracey Kle- 
ment and Terry Lewis; juniors 
are Ruth Barnhill and Jack 
Endres; sophomores are Lisa 
Trubenbach and Allen Bayer; 
iresnman representatives are 
Beverly Trubenbach and Todd 
Pichey.

Faculty sponsors are Mrs. 
Sloan, Mrs. Klement and Mr. 
Koesler.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Raymond Powers GREET
ING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to 
the plaintiff's petition at or be
fore 10 o’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
of this Citation the same being 
Monday the 18th day of October, 
A.D., 1976. at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M., before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County, at 
the Court House in Gainesville, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 30th day of August, 1976.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 75-345.

The names of the parties In said suit are:
IN THE INTEREST OF RAY

MOND KEITH TEAFATILLER.
The nature of said suit being 

substantially as follows, to wit:
Petition to Terminate Parent- 

Child Relationship.
If this Citation is not served 

within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 31st day of August A.D., 1976.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at office in Gaines
ville, Texas, this the 81st day of 
August A.D., 1976.
(SEAL) Anna Mae Shorter Clerk 
District Court Cooke County, Texas 
By Betty Graves, Deputy

Rhode Island, smallest state 
in the union, has the longest 
name.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Supplies

Residential, Commercial 
and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repair*.
. Appliance Repairs.

Call 665-2721
Nights call 

665-3263 or 665-4456

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

"Hornet" Staff 1977
Pat Davidson is editor of 

the 1977 ‘'Hornet” , Muenster 
High School' Annual and Tina 
Mollenkopf is co-editor. Sen
ior class staff members are 
Judy Fisher, Becky Douglas, 
Doris Clark, Troy Sicking, 
Sam Bright Cathy Sicking, 
Marlene Walterscheid a n d  
Betty Bayer. Junior Class 
staff members are Gay Mol
lenkopf, R u t h  Walterscheid 
and Sandy Schneider. Sopho
mores are Kathy Davidson, 
Lisa Trubenbach and Allen 
Bayer. Freshmen are Beverly 
Trubenbach and Cathy Flu
sche.

The “Hornet” received word 
Monday that the Publishing 
Company has misplaced some 
of the photographs for the 
Annual. T h e  photographs 
have been replaced by the 
“HornetH, but this problem 
will delay arrival of the An
nuals.

Band Officers 1976-77
President Doris Clark, Vice 

president Judy Fisher, Secre
tary Tina Mollenkopf, Report
er Pat Davidson, Drum Ma
jor Becky Douglas, Majorettes 
Pat Davidson, Marla Sicking, 
Cathy Flusche.

High School Cheerleaders
Senior — Tracey Klement.
Junior — Robynn Richey.
Sophomores — Kellie Hale 

and Kathie • Fisher.
Freshmen — Lou Dyer and 

Kim Walterscheid.
Advisor —  Faye Hamric.

THE

In  G o foesv ill*

Now Playing
Where "Westworld" Stopped 
"FUTUREWORLD" BEGINS

Offering fantasy, sensuality and adventure 
Peter Fonda — Blythe Danner in

FUTUREWORLD■ II i l l

Rated PG Features 7:30 & 9:25

H I H O
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

East Hwy. 82. 865-5201. Gainesville 

Open at 8. starts at dark

Starts Friday

"The Creature from Black Lake ii

Plus

"The Legend of Hell House
Rated PG

■ M l

II

The Red Bam
W. Hwy. 82, Gainesville, 665-5462

Nothing Fancy, Just Ole Time Cookin'

SPECIAL FEATURES
Noon, Tuesday thru Saturday

Merchants Plate Lunch ... $1.85
Choice of two meats and two vegetables

W ednesday Nights
Family Nite Chicken Special

ALT. YOU CAN EAT
Adult $2.50 Under 12 $1.25

Friday Nights
Catfish Filets
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Adult $3.50 Under 12 $1.75

Thursday Noon >
Special Salad Plate . . .

Beautifully garnished 
Includes drink and cobbler

$2.50

Sunday
Pot Roast or Turkey & Dressing

Three vegetables, variety at salad Ipar, 
cobbler, home made ice cream

Regular Menu Available Daily
H O U R S :

Tues., Wed. & Thurs., 11 to 2 & 5 to 9 0
Friday & Saturday, 11 to 2 & 5 to 10 

' Sunday, 11:30. to 2:30

...AT BEST BUX PRICES

Specials for Sept. 3 & 4
\

Hind Quarter..... ib. 95c"V
30 to 50 lb.

Beef Loin........ ib. $ 1. 19
Spare R ibs...... 89c
Round Steak.....ib $ 1.29
Pike's Peak Roast... ib. 99c 
Rump Roast....... ib. 99c

C H O IC E  BEEF
#ur hud lot foe your fr im f

W hole Carcass, Halves, Quarters.
m&mM w g a i u e — w w — — «

W e also will slaughter & 
custom process your animaL

H&W Meat Co.
Muenster, 759-2744


